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THE FIRST M NSRP. càd the quarter-deck, ii converse sweet, waîting

for the Il lehte t - heob thieriu on their
iE broad Lay sllùlt iu lîeaiuîv-and thelic'

lit opened hier thousand starrv mvs hlîch Mc1red.h 'vas an intellectual rnan-vou felt
t and carne lilke the lainps in un castern ar of 1hat ai Ille first glance; but that was
val. andl tvîulcd with ihea strange mirac- not al, In his large, dark and rnela.icholy
s lustre, as thcy drauk l hile pý-rfuA cdycs t'ivre dwelt a latent fire, which sometirnes
ce whirh lay panz:ng. ful1 of is owfl un- jblazed sîartlinglIy upon you, and thon siirunk

rable bcauty. brncaîli th(e -Inoon. Wlîo0 back Mlto darkneýss. as if Ille brain hiad na con-
1 wondcr that flic dark tidos in thoir naaf!hty jtrot upon asq flas!iings. That glance spoke of

.1ýrus love thic moon, andl siuk or swvdt iu înad1nce -flot presc7ut, but pa,ýsi or ta cor,
h:ng turnult at iher geuile 'badding ! for is when sonie drcadful hilind sicpt ovcr the

lier beaîuiing- ray a sinile froi thu Source -'-tnPn of lus lieart. Fýw avotdila lic!.. - ltccteal
.. y, ai zs- ve thitaaj l stranga or tanu4;uaI 'l lis aîxc-but te

[burn, blh. ,kcned andl %eary'ea oie nia n- tus.viio did, the coni;ltmsou m as certain, ir-
wa!d- il ? Tfiic blatid r1-ecaine satîging resi'-t ble-ouc'of tîos- inttitois ai which the
ieLl tune of inouraiful gals amoug thc soul htap by au inhelleciuai Instinct, wvlich it
Mots andl satls, anal thcu . i-apiui,, rnadlv downi cannot glefine or descraie., but thc Irufh of
én the sea's untrarupleal flot. and breaikingY %% lichj lias lîccorni on thle instant a part of ils
vasi inirror into ilnvriads of fiashing an'd owu belue. The instincts cf ila niitellect are
itcrng fragnIa'l:s-caicli sîil holding licaven far tieu nerrîugz than dt:liL c-.s alctilqtioný;

ils basana1. Tho slî:p, likc n-asliapcn of .- e DD vou undc-ç&iaad this. rcidat-r ? If
ster. cropt ciu:nsliy atong, zi talle sails S)a, w~if ilo,, p ci 011 1 - tr - -f-a

ged i hku great cars ou cathier saefra sh-p rauua' rxpltia it 10 ea
aiuted, or crawling reluctrinfly tlireigh flcthe w e u s:il P.r.rev.- -s a i-t
ry. îlI~r--d by a breeze nigÎlt avlî:sp-cr froua 1 ar:nv of w a r. iniiiig onwar.i :n snch per-

dy's fan. is dul rn-J inirtmantic ce. -. u2li, li amisc anwave w:tli 'v i iavn Ïay an Ir-
t w-hieu the spiril off the %%-:nls aris-es, anci rcsastible atanatl impulise! Til is il,

h-slier idphar utrnillîy ca-lgp. an-,I!weeps swe(ct lo-ve. %vit' hiiaui lieazrt5z. Th-.Ir tades
akiaitvlh lt-r acrus tlic -zir.: scas, tlicu gats! w-iiailv t(- ancl fris. Ila:ycaiid ih- tlliugit's

é cd shýc bcconaes a subl;ma- ana fi-arfal Iiîi'. contrat, anmi i're s thc inoui iliat bide tiena
lhc sci sitept-aul lte n:rn . of the f.sk or swil. Markc vôtinw, lac cannnued,

ii-uc lîreeza' but ervcd t.i rock, lier iflîo driwang hi,; t ~awards lain, %viali a slight
t-rtmbranct

. ali hot-ghaf va.-cia-1 hals %t .racefLil auin akhiow tendcrly the
flcwe-ring cîrchards -,nt ticir pcrfanw bossua of the, wave scl.and panis bcîîcaPth

ni ilic- sari, ana vou couil- cv ta hc-ir ni an a chaa-'e etibrace. Yoný srni
t
e-ani

asion-il hursi ofuct. cxpe.cv taper- wli- ? 1 arn cnt'e who leieesiîcre îs r-cal ify
by the !za-mmc:.r:cal at-a;-, caver ~., na rai in alitas unutzerablc syrmpath;rs

al. andl ivhach sncîke ta tlîc v.cara- licart andlsr.aaLsltt~anaaal n]iaant
avieul faces, lch n n:d hrciad te-rracs of i nture. and trat pocta- t the tlc grer anal
athaiug flowers,--ye*t aI %ouli bc n-taay hriurs v..avu %-alo %la hich hn5 (iiasco-vered
the shîîp couid rtach the ncargu- nal prnc!-mn- îhLsc thngs. Biîry a chairu

ri'V Merc t ih its laCataiffu wafe. aaalk. tan d--, ihc rarth. andl short-qghteýd inan, with
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liib boastcd linowlcd.,c and Aiîlle igs antibur-
rows Slin [y and punîftiily ta fuliowv its %wind-

In.g clue, and soint îîcs 'it l:sst loi'ecs the trace
and ,Lvcg n p in iespair :but It t thle lghînin-
drap frotît liavcIn, and lion- cat', r] and dh
licaîely dous il n1 ani i nslnt trace ont andIfls
aIaîî, cachi hiddeni link ! I>octry is tito li-lit-
iiing-the instinct of our souls-whclîi, truc ta
ils nature, lcape %wîth unerring certainty alang
the path wvixc educati-mt and talenît and

5'i'!CflCC grope aud ir~da~asn doubt,
n)f,,n in despair. Ilt-avcn is ail truîhi and
shall nct tlie IocÇ.try infuiei rte c soul of
maîn flnd ou! ils li/:e, scattered iliroughout the
'widc itîverse-in i.io)unta«is, sc.is anîd descrts,
in thecsifi and iraiigfoesaisasia
iningle at dem~ v-ni bove Il), in the
sou] of womAN-sucli as thesc!' and tlite- ii-
paissianed spieaker precs,5ci lier rosy lips as if,
îlicy hand beet' sanie rarc nd preciaus flawcer
of a stra-nge aîîd uîystiriaus fragrance.

"Oh, lkýrcy-haw bcauiful is ail itis! and
yet it is so strange! It intakcs tac îrcînibi ta
bear you talk iii this wii.1 way. ur ie)e
lave; but 1 arn a foolit, fearful thing, aud eau-
flot faoUaw îiiy brighit spirit ia a]l us %valider-
ings. Thou saures* wheil thati wilt amougs-t
te fiery stars, and lcavcst thy gcntle Grace

alone an carth. But, dearcest Perey, yau for-
get aur ainiost hopeicss situatian. Witlîut
frieads or neny, and nating ta, wltîch we
cari bahi for even thie oesatsf life, 1 shud-
dcr ta thmtk what rny becoiîi of us."

"Do yau uîcier, Gxrace," baAd the liusbaul,
îvithidrawt!ng is arm from lier wa:st, ai
placig anc foot suddculy forwurd, on the very
ùdge, of tlic vosseli's il k- ttnstanîi:ng
tatus uvcr Ill", flashi:ng sca, or Iouiig fronti
sorne liighI to%%,r or preJÉXI -e]an aliinost
irresistîlîle impulse ta sprîng like a bird 'ia
the air-viiiî!, %%At a s1jid.kr, yu n cii l ck I
Nvards, aujd, î.htîing your tecîli liard, fuil upan
yaur kacs aud pray itwavrdly to bc 'JIt i:vered-
froîn Itmptation le 1 doa ; andý oficen-iîîay,
cvcn noi,-I iiur the dernoti %wiiîsper.,n,
splunge!' " and lic dr(,%v 1ack, as if aboit ito
leap, froni ani uncontroilalile iimplulse, aiid, that
strange uiicarity giarc flaslied ii li:s cvc.

"Pcrcy! Pcrcy! wJitat woul!l you T' cx-
claitued lus ~vas shc thîrcw licrscif ion
bita, and, t w iniîtg livr armq aibou t li-s neck,

draggM hitnt uîidi att tînuatira! strcitîgi awaty
fro:n7 te vcsscls sidec. Tlita, burst11itt

uca: sie drooped tipoti lî:,s brcast, rtui tiutg,
:crut 1, cruci-thus to wring ny licart in idie
rspart'>

"iti, wouid to God it iccrc an idia sport,

sw~ett love. But 'tîs past naw. Nay, lic
sur-d-iicrc tsno daîg'r for nie; for, ahi..)
I fi cl tlit inmpulse strotîg upon ine, yet hi\,
lio,' r of sou] to drive back the fieni, and i

huin l hs ccii. FL-ar not, frail flowcr-i-
love anti beauty have sanctified tne lu tlice, n,
utako me bea- a charmed iifc. But iL

spcîkest but now of povcrty and wun and
gradation. Idic decam, aile swcet lady N\
lit the ,reat nicîropalis, wltitlier wc go, 1.ili:
lect and genjus meret a quick reward, anti m.
arc ruat roii nnd biind ta ail thte bright a
beautîful glreama of poetry and thotîglt, as
the rude prairies nf the West. rThe web wov
hiy the Imiaginatian is a golden fare nd ni
btîy ut and baw dawn before ils possessor-
L-ay-asude iîy fc-rr,swcetest. I aninotad:
and worîliless clod, ta sink, dowiu ad star
here iii titns capital ofgcniiis, wtt and inteiu
Fil play niy part %vith the besi ofîlet-
the brocze fresîtens, love, and kisses thy etire
tua ru.]i v. Leaiveiiie ltrc tacorni-,une atu
with th- burîiîîig stars, and pray for pies
drcatîts lto elister round tlîy ptllaw."

";I wiii ual leave thee, Percy ! Oh, hom
sîtîiidr ta recal] the wild word3 thou utiu
cdst but nov.-! No, dear Percy-I -arn,
guardiait auge], and aîust nevcr-Žavctltec, 1
saine iii bcJaill thcc-and then, what wotil-
bc ta tuec l"

And itus, Clîîdi,î, carestng, and twin
tueuir zirms l-gctlicr, waiked tiiese husband
%% Ife It-yers en tueL lonily duck, amid the brc
tful. and flaslîing sca; and, as ilie coid gr 1liglit of ttîartingj,- swallowcd IIIp tue stars, a,
ti perfunie frurc ilic, landl forgot ;II SiCep
breailîe, ilîey lîcard tIL s-urtluitig cry, le It
ic atchior V' auJ s-uea!liig dowît the co.

pauuon way, wce lost amîîd the souuds of ;-
coaifinc-l cabuit, ere the vesse] fuit lier aucil
and suuug laz;iy round with the niow turîl.

lFor two long days muist iltc vessil bc
quri: Inc i fui] vicw of uic romaîttie 1.h.

and gardens of Stalca Islaud; auJ, wiL,
cisc ou board wcrc otvcrçli(tried tut tue lui-
rùo.s bustileauJ ttinoil of a dcbarkauon, Gru
and lier luusband sauglit the quarter-deck, à

îlw-elt wuth rupturetipaon thceniagtificcut.sci n
tL Ille muoi îiuîi burst froru bchinthe hliils:i

caepanriug tna ugaidcn flood doivii lu i

s'I. 7'7icy li-.d no fric nds awauuîag th..
c-îtinig-na cliccî-fuul homîe and happy fitcis

stil., nost exqîiisilr'y hîappy. They wvcr
un ail to caci ailer, and muhuat cared îhety f

fltosc li-sscr atîd commuon-placc tics, %Nbt



ordanary hiunianity in une ',asan d un- withnaiarofsutprcilo,.sconilesccnsion, giani-
inguishablo bundle of iow hopes and gro- ccd over the manuscript, which Meredith put
ing ftarsl '1* intls lîand.
twas actticd at Iingtli, that Grace shouid What a situation for n, lîî2l-spirited young
ain on board the vcssel tun ii it wcaî up t0 man, wiîosc hicart wvas kccniy 'ilive to evcry
city, li order t0 save the expense of quar- appcarancc of neg-Iccl, and touk lire at the pos-in regulatioris, hicl Percy's pocke cuuld sibilty of an insit ! He wvns on the point of
wc!l meel ; and, takingT n few shilihn-s-all snatchîi- lits rnantscript from the' feliow's

y ad on carth-he kiscd Iis wfe, and hand, and ovcrwhiwmir.tý huuîi with a torrent of
iiig qaily on board the steamer, whichl had cloquetnt rcbuke ; but lie îlîoughît of his desti-

1e aiorig-side Io take off the passengers, tute and pennicss sittiatîuri-of lits beautifai
soor on hor, an îredan îbcdelîhtfil wfu- nd, inthcring his rage, ho cooiy drew

ks of tiv. Bittery. up a chair and scaî'd hiniscif in front of the
ercy 3Mercd;tii was a marn of tli most dc- crotie.

genitis-,-rhusiastie, original, chaste anid Ilyv this lime, Mr. Grub, wvho wa'u quick
ticnt in )lis stvc, hoe feit certain îiîat the cnoîîý,h to deert muiii. in others, if oniy ta fccd
uscripts ho bore wilh hini werc far superior lits crivious ind maliinant disqposition, hiad dis-

lie enies; periodicai trash of the day, and covcret titat lie wvas decalîiie wvtlî no Comimun
t hoe should mecet with no dfflcuiîy in find- matil, and lihal, iii ail probabiiîv lie could Éturi

a ptircha.s".r. As it îs stn uiiivcral truth ain lionest penny, in the way of lits prufcssioil
noisy irt'teiîders anti ýtîacks attract msore ,issuitiig, theru-fore, a cheerful and ainîost

rition, and are boctter known ina the liîurarv boistcrous mariner, lio aild:
Id, uhan meni of real geaitns and dizeerri-_ "Ahi, excuse me, sir-I arm forg,,etful Glad
t, it wili flot be wondered at that Mrcdfli you Ihave hiclp)e yoirse-if ta a chair. 1 have
e hits first application to onie of thic greai- su nmany tiiingrs on myv iiiind tlia rýaIiv- yon

of our metropubitan humbiigs, wvhose fero- l'ave plunty of tibis sort of stuff sir, I suippose '!
to-norarice, cîavy and malice are on a par "S tuf sir ! W lat dIo vou mcno"
hl is lack of ail the deconcies and cour- l'Tut, tut, nlinr-that', a rl2r phîrasc of eri-

es of life; andi wh'ose oiy priripit of tic- dearment ainongst us autiiors. I cvt i allov
kW is a mnosi insuflierable vanity, joined ta the my fricnds to eal] sonie of iny hcst tings stuff.

jart anid su[ of a muiser. who gloats on pold Ail in thie wziy of trade, yoii Bow ut yoil
*cases Pot liov îtisubtairicd-whois ready cari throw off tiiesc tlîng;rea-le cari yot!

Peny momnit ta sacrifice honour, faithi andi not ?

Wtud., t) procure the grratificaiori of his "Yus-tolerailv' s;oV
~asd p~s~ns.The iiidividual ta wlîom " l-ouse tlite liirr market ts terri-

trcdi1th hiq co;.cIided tu apply, o1 lthe pre- blv zliýted. julst nlov. 11. I crin I. mysF If, baive
ni ocasiotn, was the very beau ideal of iaiis lu ro5sert ta nil s )riý of cxpý ý!ie1tt 1S siMy

e!s of fittrary Ii,iîhw-ivmcn, anîd uîativrrsai- own 1)roductuons!. 'is - tnoi Sbamci I
fiiad ntl.id bv thelnale anreîknno, anc% dir sir - crnitis ott,!Iî ite lbe i'ctter

pe t~;oî whicte t cnid anîd weak-mind- patd. l'.îi. siff 1,s; oîd fil!I ltf hum-
ha i i. -trn,,d t0 f iar li. %Veak--îniidc-d htug ani tnrsh. as 1 tri are ta' cvînce the
-i CIMtI101-piaee bîîî1scifl, lie passei lis wortiii vv-,rv iaen iitc papt r; andi reai solhd

rtissand poîsonoits tif.- in rabusin!z cvery î:lii ~c?"r ta fitiniîtuz ns te il as thc rest,
in£! nbovt- htmi anti irinrion and spit :îng lis if j, %vot:d suicrct-ed
nom iior ail wlîo lîaurni,.cd uon til hagli lCin voit Iitiv mv ntntsisc.*ý, sir ?' Ini
il ta hituîuîtire. %Iý,rcd.,'J kinuw notiîî vf qu rî-d 31erediti, zalîriuptiv. îînmca.-surably dis-

ri; -)r %voulli ha hve I)li yod for a mo- guistod vitli the friotlt be!nt beoro lain.
-nrt tint) Ille noble C&Iuse of litîcrature poss"s- 'Wli,. I don't knowî about that-Il sec.-
sîtiel uriworthv t'Olowcts. sI adeorteinarkt- is cntrciv over-

Il sas ri wîtiîoiî a thurobbaif -i flic liî,,'ri. stockt, l.and lioîing butt a ,zrcrl tîanic wîll
ith. for the moment, aiost iinmanîc-ýd aur iaylin.I.ticc-Th osGnis

,un£ asp;r.ia, afteerhuîcrary h'îritnrs, that Me- of the "Aricîint Grcs' good stubjeci. but
Iiili stoýod inii h, presence of ilie 'irreat miar.' maiher îoo learr.cd for this markct. 'Donnra

d nîodestiv maie iowri ha- wtslises. The Iriez. of ýSvIî.'-that's ht tcer. 1,li tell you
tît-. scaîed lai a w-2<c stuff<xi chair, wih hie wvhit 1 think cani bc douer. 1 wvil change the
zs lrgwii tup «nridr lim like a rouple ef B3o- natine of îhi's,-a , le' -'flic Oýranlgc-tiowcr of

cra tus- s !iefbt vitîm sztanding. andi. cvie-oas in ticîde t1ile hancy of tbc rilb-

IP
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lie, andi adupt il as iny oircn. W.thl rny naine
attachiedti it, 1 thwîk I cuti gel il inserteti iii
the - - -, ai îwo dollars a page, anti
pcrbaps gel a tirs! rafc îîolice for il iii sontie of
the papers for whtîeb 1 wîîîc. I wouli flot do
tins for ery one-but 1 ltke your looka, anti
arn tlipoiiedtl befrienti you."

Il was an cxîrernely fortunate îhogic for Mr.
Grub, thaï, Nature hati iatie Mereditit niaster
of lits anger; for, dtîr*,ngt ltec delivery of luis
last, epeeh, Meredith baid rîsen t0 bI s feet;
anti, wiîh a certi, wl.ch lie coulti nul repress
flashiiiig froin bis eyes, lie stretcedt out bis
hianti anti took, tp bis urlîîckiy miaiuscrpts-
anti, wlitsper2ingý alrnost inrjud:bjy, for lie was
near choking with rage, I titi tot expeet t0
iniake rny firsî acqîaitance lii liîeraturc witlî
iiicunneaqs and) rasealltî',' strotie out of the
aparînient. Upota reaclîîng lthe pavv, lue cast
a hurrieti glance up anti dowî ilie narrow pre-
cinets of our Ainerican Grub-strect, anti, aq if
stifleti ivitit the closeness of îhc place, hurricu
toto Braadwav, anti %vas in a niomrent last in
the nuîg!ity tîie of Lu)imaî:,;t uvbîch theru, hour-
ly ebbs anti flovs.

For tat day, at Icàas!, hîs re.qiolution uvas
brulien -lie coulti niake n,; rnne efforts; andi,
wilh a rad andticavy brov., lie rettîrnetitot
the bay, anti souglît the sLip.

Girace was innzOvcr Ille ride. watchiîuz;
anti, as lie tîpproachedt, she !eaneti ovtr 50 far
10 grect hiun, tuat Percy invoiunîarîiy sîretcli-
ed out his arnia, as if to catch ber lin be(r fa!U.
Sile snîii piavflvl anti puilinîg li'nt rotîgli-
I y bv îLec acta, Me hiai itîto iLi, cabin. 'uîle
forwvaid ditl kuas crowdvdtiha dirty andi rag-

gil elîigrants, pîîslirîg îîeïr great wOooîLîî
cests abu, anti swcarliîu tii Duleh ai the
sitlors for flot aý,sitin2z tiitr 10 irt tbeir lug-
gug,ý over Ille sitie. N,)o ue wouid hitip lus
neîgl.ibolr, anti aUI -tooti qîîarrelling andI chat-
terîîîg, in inexplicable confusion, urîtl te mîate
ortiered water to be thrown ov-r tfie tick, anti
the menCl tu cotrîîîîeîîcc ;Zeouring andi sci aping.
The captn rt)l remuaî,ct on iîoartý . nakitîg
ouît is bis and prcparing lus n,-.nifest. Ile
sîrove to be poiîEt, but Percy coulti sec iliat he
%vishluis passcn-,crs na

"low cain yoi tenduîîý hc udca. MNr r-
th,' bavi Wî, -'of stayinc a inoîiniln on Loarul

afier a slip 13 in port ?-
*If WC incolliilivetu you,î ýr,, 2aid Percy,

stîffY, Il we wffl reniove to-nighî."
"Otliot ai. I uîssître yuîî. Oly il seenieti

rsitîgular c._ nIM-. You are entirciv eLIcomnc
Io siav.'*

"Thauil rou,

TIRE

Agaiii uIl nighî, beautîful as an ait,
drearn, foli siovly over the watcr, and
loyers waikcd tic tieck of the now aIniosi
ser-edi vessel. Ilow calmn and si rene was
arownd!

Nay, look flot so sati, dcar loive,ý' ma1d
fond wife, wrcaîthing ber tirrns carcs2
about lier husbant, Il we shall sîti bc Ii.-
To-înorrow you shaHl'iave better iuck. M,
whiie, taik lu nie, andtelicl 10e of tic niy!ýt
of thc stars. 1 amn sure you can if youîti'~

"lJet.er study the mystenies of eartîh, gb
pint ber hiisbanti, alrnost bitterly. "MWj,

shai) we do 110wq 1 have no inoney-4
friends. My hopes of realizing soniedil
froin nîy literziry labours a!l blasted-,%
absoute privationi, starcs us in the face.f
niy own Grace! bitterly, 1 fear me, wtil f
repent your imnprudent lovc for oneC %ho
now nati.ght l4ut love to fwd and cherishi
Nvithial.",

"Fie, Percy! rail flot agaifist the orn
tence of love. 1 amrnfot a rnawkish mai
lady, who is shocked ait he realities of i
Poverty is neither vuigar nor hurtlatinu;*
are the iowest offices mertal or dcgrz± q
when perfornicil for tiiose we love. _Au;
absolule sîarvation, here in this happy ian.'
iaugh at the idea; anti 1 know you have c-.
c.tes and energies, which, in a htîle iti I
will make thienselves fult, andi uili comiîn.-O
atipt'flo0 afld re.qpect. Corne, clear Uat gli, iW
brow. I L.ad raîiher lîve for an agei iA
andi want, than sec tlice thus Moveti, c 9

"WVas il an -. ngcl whio spoke ilhos to hisi
ter nature, arnd roosedti vhin him those d1,
er entergies Nvhich lie bcncal h the surfae of l
rotil ? No, not ail angul-anti yet a far n:
worihy andi admirable being than any
an gci poct cver pinti. An afic;onate,
sîble worna-she ta the niost pcrfect woi't
Goti. Ilearng îlî:s frai) and dcehicate crca!:
speak ltlîsi-onfidently anti ciîecrîîîgly, 1',
Meredîtlî becarne a nev maran, anti began c.
tvnîplating the dificultîcs of lis position v'
cooincsc and delîheration.

"It was for yoîî alone 1 feareti. rnv sw
wîi, aid lie, as lie drew her upo n hîis kr

and- kisseti her paleanti îlotghtfz:.! wow;
nu w 1 finti yoti giving mec lessons in forti:i.
uni] forbecarance. Indci, yoià are an iuz(

'-Nol i'îe fr 1l were. 1 wvouiti c 1
goldlen wîigs and lîarp, for draclînas, as. Sli
penrc lias it, Io lino thy qhronkci purse v:
ai, silo exciairneti, latuglîinç% anti putîlin,
lier lip ta) be kîisseti. "B-'î conuîr-1iic n- ý
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innoxtouts fresliness tipoi t îir wviiigs as
rcaniy winds thtat sltiiibcr iii tle soutlierît
or conîc laden wv.tli tie breattu of orang~e

es. 1 dccl.trc," she contintiod, blushuîg 10

eupîs 
atler leavn 

tloîîarc-, 
beli ove

ods-or diy birnig tliough is-iake me
ical. Goinglit, sir staýr-gaýzer! !t is
that gober ladies, lîke iii yseW,* souglit tli,2îr

1ws. Pleasaiit drcamns!
,JiPTrirîer ! Pi punish ilice for tiiy raflery.-
Ettie-leiid nio tliy strong- ariii, tb lilIp nie
Uên (litis narrow statr. (iood ii" 'it, itiiidettî

bo next inorniiîg was glorious; and Purcy,
e stepped on shîore, remaikled tia. everv
g wore a hriglit and checrfiîl aspect-for,
iin luis bosom lie carried a lanip wli.ei slied
lad rays over ail objectszcround. Ah, lîow
us it tîtat man is the creature of circum-

ices! H1e inakes circurnstanc'.s cithier joy-
riiielancholy, as tie niiirror of lits soul is

lit or clouded. Lîkc the rushing strcam,
n's life reccuves a t ranc cnt colour front tie
vers or woodii or beetlIng rocks by whicli
~epus; but ils cliaracter and qualities take

ir impress alon-c front tuec deep ficuntaîin in
e arth whence it spruing,
o dacay, Perey was dût erinincd to bie stic-

sful- lic felt that Ste shli bc so. ITIp
3vadw~ay lie tron ithîl a frecand gallartt stcp,

dW t!iouglit that evcry face lie met. wçre a
oberful and huappy sniile. He liad neyer
tâdéied te f.ricks of literatture, as it exisis in
Ofry great îaetroîoiis, and knew nothîng of
4he paltry cItqus and factions winch, by corn-

îg togetiier, comtrive tç pîut du-n n0udst
-rit, and kieep litniselves and tiirown pal-

performances constzauîîlv before Ille pub-
eye. Beth.lirig litai, however, of a namc

soclated with ail iiut was gencrous and
oble, and whicli lic- hll seen cotinected wilî
pcriodicalh of higli standing, Fe dctern,,incd to
akie application thecre at oiuîc.
Ht2 was receivcd %% ith the urbanity and po-

!,ncs.s wiiicli characterîze ail gentlemen, of
Late-ver circumstanccs. H1e wvas asked 10

e senawd-and, as lie representeul, in as few
*oTds as he coxild select, that his necessities

pcared then, the rccollectîon of what lit hiad
written, that he v.as preparcd, almnost, to re-
ceive with cheerfulniess a polite declination
from thie crie.

'l'ite trial was nut long. Nlr. Alton soon
laid clown thc iiianuscript, and observing that
the great competîiti and low prices at whicli
[)eriodictils wvcrý now necessarily published,
scrvvd alniost to banish the idea of adequate
recoiitpcnse for litcrary labour, proposed that
l>crcy shouid reccîve fifty dollî,rs for thie mnanu-
script., %b had bougflit, and thecsaine sumevery
inonili, whenevcr hCeliose tol %rite.

Fifty dollars ! it was qîlîte a little fortune!
and Perey could scarccly believe lits senses, as
his imagination immediately began bùisying it-
self willh plans for ils economical expenditure.
It %vas, toio, lits firsi attenlpt at literary bar-
ga.iiingý, andtihe felt that lie had diacovered
within hiniseif a mine of wveulth.

'My dcar air," said he, rising-," you know
flot ;vliat a load of distresa and almost despair,
your unexpccted kindncss lias taken from my
hearf. 1 cannot thank you as 1 ouglit-but
she, for whosc sweet salie life alone is sweet,
shall pray for biessîngý,s on you."

1Tut, tut, nîy grood friend, neyer lie aenti-
mental, except on paper. 'Tis altogether out
of fashion ; and besides, 1 don't know wliether
1 have tiot made te best of the bargaiti, after
ail. The arLCles, 1I(do flot lîcsitate to assure
y, ,i, poss.'ss uncommon mûrit; and, were our
nati-c literatureprotected b,, wise lawsagaina:
the monstrous sea of trasli fromn abroad, which
is lliîrary overwhelming our yuungY writera,I
mi"'li venture 10 encourage you with brilliant
liopes. As it is, however, Il terrature is a îliorny
and ruggcd road. At cvcry stcp, the young
aspirant for faîne finds lits unktîown and un-
practised pen placed ii competitiosi with al[
thte brazcn and polislied wrîtcrs of Europe-
good, bad and indifierenit-so that they have
a ,îamc, obtaincd cither by ilicir own ment or
froni shanieless and unnîiligitcd( poffery.-By
the way, wlîat üaame shiaîl 1 affix to tliese T'
added Alton, laying bis hanA po ujûl e happv
Pcrcy's flrst effùsions.

-'Pis an humble one, bi t .e which, wherî
-acre imînediate, MINr. Aiton hucgged lic would my fater lived, wasat lcat.t resected. Percy
txctise Iiim for a moment, wii:lc lic lookeul over Meredith, sir."
ffic maruascrilîts. As lie read, Percy's heart Il"MNereul(ith-1 had, mn early yenrs, - e!
jegan 10 throb, andlitcthough thilsaricle more beloved fricnd wlio bore that name. Long
aulty than it lad ever appeared to hini before. since, lie cmigrated to tlie West, and, as 1
IVîlli cager cye, lic foilowcd the reader, and heard, became etaînent, in lits profession-thc
rcUl, as sentence after sentence ivas scanned, law. But the accumulattîng diumics and la-
owthis expression tnîig.ît havecbeen arended, bours of our severail professions rendcred cor-

ladi iluat sentence compieted. So tante rip- 1 rerspoindcnec gradually IcEs ana iess frequent;
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andi for many ars ho has baen as oe deati tel
me. Pray, ithat was bis Christian naine?2"

" Walter -Mereth; anti, when hae dieti, hae
-%%as Jaitge Meredith, cf-."

"The saine! Young inan, yanr band.-
Yont fater was îuy ciasts-mate, antheUi dear-

est friand ofmy yeutb; andti uis du 1 deliglt
ta renew aur taroken iiîaximacy tbroatgh lais son.
Heir stupid 1 iras, flot ta sc that yau hava

yonr fatbcr's lofty breir, ant iliat yaur voîce
speaks te nie ina tacs once dear andi fanuliar
Io my heart! C<cne--never inint 1u horanu-
script, noir; ira svi!i arrange that anothcr
turne-but tell nma whe is tha: Lse yen but
noir soaiicatel-y spok-eof7 anti ioir naine yen
te bc guilty cf a.his draadful ciuiecalled peter-
ty? 1 hecard your father bad acquirad vast
wmakh2'

".Ma, sir-aad se a i id, as ha anti ail bie-
lharet; buta, sberaly aftcr bis deati, inae stocLs
in which lie bat intestat! bis fusais, bacante
worthlcss, anti cran Iiis houîse anti ail it con-
naineti, ire srpt away by thie shifl. INet
even poar Graces piano-niy fatbcr's last gif:
te bas daugliter-in-law-u-as iaft. Harassati
aimast te natiness by dia sutdaenness cf ibis
dole grKciand knewing riathingef thc writ

«or is sclfisinass-, 1 stc>ed by ini silant tespair,
untîi faund niysclf anti my poor 'wife bcggams
Driven iromn aur heme-my iàters homie--

.wc fa!: ihat wc coniti sîay ne langer in tha
iiibbourbood; andi, scarc inaw.ing or caring

whibaer ira iran; we ebark-d dewn the-lis-
eissippi, and fauni curselves a: sez, mih jusi
mancy cneagh te pay aur passage bitre, and
eiah neîhiag cIsc in the widec arth ziat xa
-our cira but tira foehsàh hrarzs ovezi lawlng
.wi:h loe anti lîopcY'-

<>Wehi wcll-we siaii se! But irbere is
ibis eharining Graca ? 1 fcl a sutdan fit af
galianîry cerning over ana-nti mar l ne
diat duss sobacr bretta liait ef milne is na:bing
but a -- vig, anti dit 1Imhve a vrerç- pronusng
Son ln the Unirarsity, yen nligbi-bua ne miat-
las! Let us go =tît soc ibis dent deiightfu!
charnîc:r. Herctg, about ihcsc mianu-
satipiat. Ti-e people il i beboe prasen-.y for
~cpy, andi 1 wuP stendti em up a: once Lrt
us sc-tre :art~ic. zil fifîy clli&rs-IicrcS
j=sthe meney," and -. bc gnv irJ ki:nd-licurt

eti oit e1maia shpc a bzk notefora bun-
dried dollars iei Parafe baud.

doiiarsforboth auraýcs; andi 1 lein "t iiai
aven ihit -a grent = tenu or-- tbzn îhay e
merdi."-

«Na-vert minai-naet mimd. Ne'llseuaie ail

that es sean as %ve have seau Grace. IV
is sIte'"

Perey ez-piained, andi beggetid that bis b
factor %vould posipone bis vist until h
go: bis family on shra. «IThe shiîp," hec
tînuct, mnust bc at the wharf by ibis 1
and by lo-niorrow niorning 1 daubt not
shall bc co:nforta.biy situaitid.»

1'Ini saine pestiferans boarding-hanse tavv
or saine sncba abominable placé, 1 supp
atitietiAltan-" whereîbey dineat onec'c!
andi put fricti pari, gravcy ini avery iis à on
table, froni the toast chicken to the decr,
cuse the pun-wev editors -ire witty fell
jeu kriow!) compeseti of a bakcr's pud
ada tutt of Worchcster white-oak chest

tbîak we can manage tbings botter tian t
Se--bares a cab. Jump in, anti Ici usc.
off ibis charming Grace, anti yen eal leave
Test of the «baggage tu contfer ai lIsb
leisura. Nay, zir, l'il take ne denial- W
ibis is botter tban cuuting np a new book !-

That day ticte was a nîarry gath
arount di table cf the good anui happy
Altan; anti, wtie the Champagne mati.
spathieti, ir. Ille pauses o '-e moe bri
conversation v 'ticli fiew frein, lp te lip,
tic Icast amnsiag source of wit and hum
ias Pcrcy's grava des-cription of bis recepa'

by tha grat M1r- Grub, andti ha unwon
honour wbicb our young auther hiat cscay
oy doclining te se bis pour liiarazy first-
ushertd no the Ui ioriti untier thepatearna
cf se gren: a nai.

ç.mrhkiing Gran.e irs ail comi4--tabiy iranz
ira a quict roorr on the econd iloo; near .

.Aînssititi, it rams fant Iobe 1Se entir;
convenierai, ihnt Prrcv =rs p.. v.ul upon

tc formai pneesess on,zinti te ntierta-ke te
pny bs wath st in rmteur srhins

l'nus endse My s<mpie siory;ai geai:
r=r nlon-Iit ký baly neo i itçy frv
je:i, %aboulai jeu se> draaCie, il r ail1 nt leasi
my 1c1 iwr

The înost ncessa y tislami in a mnr. of <*ar
vc=tion, is a goed judenent. Bc %ut kh

ibis in pa.rferl is ninste of bis onpwm
wi<Nt 1iuing hli m ait; nd !ms thie saz

ativantage aver ine of any oiber iScaîlco
wlixicr, a= enc tha: cala = *=liI< b

ov-a a blinti =ac ofe cidn=s bis sîrcsagtb
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oulc Uomauitc ona the Dcath or
Gecatral WVolfe.

PING, wasting, and lamenting with care
r ilient and gloomy retreat, sat Britannia,
e she cxclairncd against fate, mourned the
of ber gallant son, General Wolfe, and
herself up to, gloomy despondency and
ess despair. The sacred dust ibat lay in
.on on ber fertile and lovely plains was

ved with the many gallant achievements
dptrforîcd ; and the statcly %valls of lier

mie col wverc sculpturcd around wilh bis
c and noble triannphs. Jupiter, looking
from bis lofty, erystal:ne tbronei in the

eni, beheld witb anxicty and eorrow., ibe
of the disconsolatedame, and being inoved
bier tears, immediately sent ?Jercury 1o
lans below te sooihe he-r aching beart,

ssage lier useless grief; and these werc
* lgs tisai with hlm came: Auust Britan-
cease to weep any longer; your gallant

is ne: dead, but is oaly removcd from thc
swbich hoe lovcd se, well, te commnand the

ies that arc above. For, the sone of rte
thse powerful and pruud giais cf old,

rcd froso iheir dark babitations, and tbc
swhich tiey comiuniea:ed, was, thai

werc inarchizsg, or preparmtg te mardi, te,
with tbe gods; upon which a council was
'erbercin il was decreerint Wolfc sbovld
rcovea, and rte charg, together with

y~ odbers, was cntrusxed for meit
lc ion te ume. IViels ibis rigorous order 1

osdiately lied te tise plains of Qucls, fully
Mrmincd Ie excte it wkih the least possible
~Y. I encosnpasscd bis cyca with a c-.lar,
~kfilm; bis spirit I bure away ini an ura,

ouon;- momcnfs resPite, wbdh kc Ilcg-
. in order tb:u thcjoyous sound of viczory

hi break on bi car.
Ilt the friendah;p hoealways bore lowards
nauive piains, his owa skies, ad yen, bis1

ch lorcd country which lie lh= by thec
itary uliumplis lis valourhbaschiev.d ren-
»cr the envy cf surreundung nation,% te wish
a aspcMty and site rciura. 1 su new
'g te bid y*Q ZdiEcu, pcZ.bmps for crer. il
-your tcars, your sighs and lamentation

.1 hronghîtc me own front yon clcar, tun.
k:dcd regiens to tiuiscold world bélow. Soc
ca thse achievemcnts cf Genaeal WoÇe lic
ndudl witis exultation lsy yen, ta Four viril-
cii, $o tusat when the wIll of licaven, and tuet
'Mm*Du destiia of ainTe sb-JI have 3wqni
te dhuiviost wid repose sacci.cfing Ccocmr-
msN lis grcaitamc ii bc Iciau imperisb-
kl monamMntesixciting othmr to 1-1,0 dotSà

of glory and renisown, and serving ai once ta
defenci, adorn, and perpette yoîîr existence
amont, tbe ruiing nations of the eartb; and iii
the beigbt cf tbat splendotir to which .yua,

the superior skill cf ý our future commandere
over those cf other nations, are destincd te ris,
do net forge: to remember with gratitude, rIbo
patriotisma cf bita you now se reasonably la-
ment and bcwail. But dry up your tears, and
lament bimano longecr. Rouse fromtietorpor
bis deaili has occasioneri yen, and bce prepared
te, follow witb success, the suecessors cf bina
wbo cnm rctnnn te you ne more, and is now
satisficd of your fidelity te bita, and will bce-
bold wîth joy, your endeavours te, preserve in-
violate, iliose rights wbichbc bas so nehlyput
you inipossecssion of Farewehcl." He ccas-cd,
and thse next instant saw him winging lis
lafty ilight te tle court cf bis miaster, -Jupiter.

Ho lias noyer sice lind occasion te, return te
ass-unage the troc cf Britannia, wbe bas con-
îiund aanngin thcfseldof faineand glery
'tili sbe bas attained that dazzling licighi pre-
dicîcd by «.clrcury; whilst in every stage cf
ber rising glory and maignificence, sbe lias
lionctsrcd the mcznory and cberishcd a gra. e-
fuI remcnnlranec cf lier mudli loved, bravo,
gallant, nmd patriotic son, GZr.rtL WOLa-E.

KigsCsunl_, IS42. S. G. FR

STANZAS ]FOR XKUSIC.

1 "rNîi.c of ihcc ec winter binds
Tbe streata %vith frosi:-

1 think of thoc t-vien sîerny win ds
Arc nmging mnost;

.And whrn Ihc smmer suni looks brigli
O'cr land and sei,

And by the mecn's tender 11gb:
1 tink cf dico.

There is ne placc, swei lady, where
Thou art fergot:-

1 înunglc in niy dzzily prayer
Tby deacr loi;

Andi wlsen. the voiScof bcantv blasds
WhlIMneey,

1 jun ay frota present fricada
To thlink cf tbcc.

Ien, lay, vmetcimes Ici tInte cyc
Wi icars bic wet,

For litppy dayr, alas gonclby,
In whkci wc znict;

And theugli the fout Gf sorrow flow
Néo Morc in me,

Thisbhem at oeauwlâoeerî 1o M
ShLi think of tlic!
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ANALYSJS," 0F LIFE.

WiAt- is life 9"
1 ask'd à child whose fair, unsIiadowvd brow
Laug«hettas bis golden curis floutcd wild
In the warm sumnfcr wind; ind as lie turn'd
His cherub, face, radian t iviti the lighit
Of bis youngheart, and garlanded wiihi flowers,
1 foand a gladsoine answer-'" LWce iejoy f"
1 asited a youth whose svord was dripping,

gore
Prom the x-ed strife soil'd like bis chi!dlxood's

drcamn
0f liolinees and love; ivhosc guerdon wns
The price of hunian te.ar.% andi the vain hope
TÈhat time would sond his naie %vhen boiras

gone;
And, v'erily, lie chose the wiscst path
Tfo deify such tyranny on earib!
His death-irgd banner glarcd beneath thie

Ithat fools proclaimed the embleni of bis fate.
And as its ray sccm'd 1brigli:er, to the fieldi
He led bis living offiing for the niend
0f heavcu's wrath, and while bis f-éîl arse

quench'd
Some spijrit's flame, bis war-ery niadly bore
Tis burthen-«1lÀfc isfamc!'

An oid Mun
lIent bum o'er a grave-a talc of former ycars;

is Nvan baud restei on the hoary stonç,
And vwbi'i bc traced the namc. lfr vashcd

awny,
0f bis young lovei a Icar slow giistcuod
On bis furrowed cheek-:boe last bis dlii oye
Ever--ever sheti; and wtas itCall for ins
He had endiied Ibo cold îvorld's breath, the

bligbt
Of bis youtb's hopc andi bis bearî's ticarcat

dreani,
That timemigbt bring somecouipeacefor ail;
To weep whcn bis bair -aas grey, o'cr th-- love
0f bis early yearsl Tcndcnc ant rutb!-
]Et stooti a b=on on the occan of bis 1hfe,
To which the îblought of bis lontage-.cxuncd,
Whilc the false pyrc a nkI bcncath the drcary

wave
Ofrmmry; %las! 1 vuld noaask
The bitter prOof exvriencC sadly gave;
Wa, flot thit tbar;un pledgc or al
ITe su bati ever sufficr', mnswcitg-

And is it not ecn thlus
A <bing of stsbine, tempest andi regret;
In infancy all flowfera ;nd rainbow bues:
la zniiibod, strife andi iilti ambition,
'TM thec fiece pas.sions ir thebor wy

Aud thie ageti înr.dercr lingers in
'The gloont of bis lifès wreck, turning bis,
To that caini heaven lie scornewd, perchai»
Whule Carîhi baid ought ta yield; andi a!

Cloudi
Catches the su's briglit rayaI eventid,
E'en ns tlle fait refflection of tlte dawn;
So in the pathless twiligbt af bis ycars
Doîli hope i-ipart a glory froni lier tlîroni.
And th idild and lte sage arc one.

SI1. John. January, 1943. EG'

TO GVEE

I lave t hc wheu n infant; 1 remembr
Seeing thee crad!led in îby niatber's: a-,
And szuiling hîki tho cbcrub tt 1 ireen
Hovcrcd for Ru3phîel's pencil. Thougli ad
1 loved thee; for tbe first deligbtful glance~
Even thon 1 linew Io be an angel's look,c
Antiangel's and r-ny Genevienea. Sincei
l're iraudered i ean-ily ; yct îhonghts of <t
Have flashed upon the darkness offmy paj
Gilding lifes blackcst Inidnight. Wej

0f cities s'id societios and frients-

Frieuds!-whcrt false looks andi false4- h
are at - a

And inu seclusion sweet, freoti from ihie ivct
Live for i:; but noi ini il; having bearts
Nfflred for hîigh uses- to our fcllow men.
For we can love theni îhough tbcy loveno-à
Gide <hem andi help them <hough tbcy k1ný

il Dot,
Ati piîy tbewf for follies. Would I<boy ku
Thc bappiucaa tbey bjalcl-Dear Gencri-
Whea wc are laid in dust-not, wcre, but tih
Whicl oltis us--wheu aur bodies are inio
Andi our froc spirits join in ihose fair fic1J.
Wbcec love is a:Il in atll--ome gentIe heuz
Congenial wîtl, ttT owf wil mazt hese h
Perméd with <hoe running reTS, anti unders

t Mor* thlan <bey now reral ;-for %lit
stores

Of Love. unf*bet in Ille Golden .Age,
Are overhanging Ertbri, likc the big dlouti
0f harçcst min, rcacly to fa-Il cm malt,
Sa, o lieil but reccive il; and the years
F«rcicd wiih pcace ta mani, <o lmn

In their tcrnh joyous dc=atc biug *gain
Asir=c bac'k <o ess<. Oh appy <n,
Tc thase who from the niounain-u>p

Andi hal its barb-;ngor!
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'I aeighbourbood of Presburg ir. Hungary
lebrated for it.s iron mines. As far as the
can survey, the country exhibits a pros-
of yawning caveras and ponderous ina-
ery; 2ind if the tmaveller dares te venture
wrsoa un one of the platforins construcied
the cluasmns, or rnighty mnouths of the

bie will shudder on viewing the work--
pensants asceading and descending, re-

'by ibrýir distance bo pi-mies in size, 'tIll
abelow are lost in gloom.

le Hungarian miners arc great observers
icir saints' days; aiingled wvitlî religious
ýare their songa. dances, and merriment;
days are gecrally selected for wcddins

cbrisicaings. It was on one of these
lays ibat our story commences.
ban Varasok was a master miner. Ne
about fifty, with a wife, and one son only
Lining from a family of sis. This son,
lin Varasok, wns a fine athîctic youag fel-
of generous qualities and quick passions,
like mos: youag mca, lic bail the misfor-
tu fail in love.
a small but neat stone cottage, situated, in
utiet of the nuining village, dwelt Marie
nborn, the daughter cf a widow -aho bad

iâbetîcr days. Marie wças a girl of s:rong
!l, of afiectionate, ai-dent, and independeat

Eîngs; and, by dia: of great industry, sbe
Wsucced ia a branch cf cmbrcidery work
jcld and s-ilver thread on Sarony cloth,

I e: witb a sure mnarket nt the estab-
en t ofa nmardhnd du -mode in Presburg.

th' us iras she enabled te support botb bier

fait baitcd, and handsoae. To ho snre,
constant attention tu bier invalid mnother,
the many bouts she had te bond over bier
k, ad blanched bier cbeek; but wlieaerer

went abroad, she frned n cxtraordiaary

I ast tu most f the cuberT fc.-n2les f Ille
go. It is newondettherefore, iaîMlarie

onbeta çças the oibject cf attraction te zll
t'likcly ycung fellow3 cf the district, and
ng ûothers Mart Varasok was dceply

tien by baer beauty.
is fathet, Joban Vasoký6, bad gel into a

te about certain mniing righu id a
st repeesble persen cf thc saie calling as
le nimei Rail Btreny, who bad been

'suceesaul in discovering litige muas"e cf
-atnd become rich. The dispute hiving
tcarzicd into the court appoiuted ta ury
:canse, ajrdgutni wus iven in (avour

of Bereny; consequernly Johan Varasok and
Kari Bereay, (both captains,) were no longer
friends, and their differences were not n little
incrensed by the kaowledge of the fact, by both
the Varasoks, that Bereny hand paid great at-
tentions Io0 Marie Schonborn, and had been
mos: favoumably received by hcr mother, who
was looking out for a wealthy busband for ber
daughtier.

It was the holiday of St. Jasper, and thé
jm;ners and their wives and children, ail drcss-
cd in their best attire, hiad becn te church, and
were commenciag their sports,ý the vcunger
men tlro-ving thc bar, Ieaping, &c., and the
gir!s prcparing their national dance, %when a
cart, drawn by a diminutive bu: hardy littie
horse, gaiiy dccked about the bead and coller
wi:t flowers and bells, *as drîven by a boy
;nto the centre of the :làrong-. la the car: waa
a cask ornatnented with garlanes and coloured
%worstcd, and by the sida of it 'walked, wnth a
triumpbani air, KarI Bereny, accompanied by
hi"s kisaa fat hlte couatryman, well
known to all the miners by the nanie of Peter
Patakl. Whea the car slopped, ihecrowd as-
senibled around it, and l3crcny sztid, "harangue
them, Peter." Peter Palak thereupon stepped
on the cart, and wasing bis podîid of a hat te
obtain silence, scrcanied oui, IlNeigthbours, do
you kanow wbai is irn tbis c3ak No! thien 1
do. 1: is choke-full of winc of the BanaL-
ICari Bereny bas gaiaed bis cause in rIle court,
tind] hc brings you this barrel lo drink his
heal:b, and success tu -.il truc mninors."

This ws bnswercd by a joyous shonut. A
gimiet was instantly bored in ihle cask and a
pcg insorted in the orifice, every man pro-
duced bis drinkinir cup, (niany of then of sul-
ver,) and Kari Be=ey"s besltb wns pledged as
min and as long as thle generous wine wcald or
could ton, Peter Pa:tak, wh-o -aas tuatex, ovex
and anca tnsliig nl cup, teue that 1: was in
proper ordcr., unzil ho fcund i: in sucb ex:cel-
lent condition thnt lie 2zw double; and a mighty
clattering of drinking vessels and clautering of
tongues ensued.

Inatibe mcantime Kari J3crcny lbad procecedt
Io rte pot whero the yon fcllows wcebafl-
ing ible bar, and rredit t: he moment uben
Martin V:rasok was; prepxiing to %hrow, it;
but Martin, auddeniy porceiving Bereny, and
"rritatod by the loto of rte cause,% and the jase-
sencoof bis rival, lest is Cus;.om2ry nervo,
and threw ineffieiently. Rîs rough~ camp&-
nions raised a laugli of deri!!ion; irben BEreny,
iaking uja a wcighty bu;, pitcbed ii beyond the
usai bo und.an. îdsi thc &bou.t ald baza e
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the assernbled miners. Maria Varasokagain
emsyed, threw, but once more threw short.-
Bereny then triumplsantlygrasped the bar, and
airengthened by the excitententofseveral, cups
of big sparkhing ivine, burled it in first-rate
style beyond the mark, and was proclaimed
,winner of the prize, a saui silver goblet.-
Overpowered with vexation, Fis rival walked
away. His father, wvho had watched the whole
affair with seme chagrin, followed M-Nartin with
basty strides, and thus endeavoured to console
bia: "Cernecheer up,mry boy. I don'î care
for uthe loss of rny cause, ner mind y'ou the de-
feat in your gante. These are the ups and
downs in life, the buckcts that go to the bot-
tomt of the sbaft conte up again filled. But
sornething else is on your mmnd, Mýartin.Y

lIwill net complain,» rcplicd young Vara-
soit, "lthougli ry heart is ready in burst!"

IWhat is it, boy?"' said Jolan.-3lartin
sighed, and utiercd IIMarie 1"

IlWc>ll," rejoined his father, "Marie Schon-
born is a geod girl, and I always wished that,
if yen werc rich enough te mary --"

"Marie," exclaimed Martin, "lwilI never be
My wife."

lWhy, I shouId lik-e to, knoy;?" inquired
Varasokt.

"lKarl Bereny 1" replied]SIartin.
"Xarl Bereny again! Nhat! bas ho in-

sinuatecd himself thcre, tee V "

IlYer," said Martin. IlHer mother told me
last night tu Marte was te hoe Karl's weddc-d

"Hler mother is an old womnan; what dees
tbe girl say herseif, Martin T'

"Ali! father," sighed young Varasoit, I
had liopcd-I had, fancied tbat I had pcrccivcd
a tcnder joy sçparkling in bier eyc wvhcn I have
addrcssed bier. My want of confidence, the
infirrnity of rny temper, is thc cause of my

Joban pansed, and muttered, "Marie Schori-
bora ajilt! I an old minerand bave lived
haefzy life undcr ground-but woman is wo-
man. Comnparc Karl Bercny witb rny Martia
Varaseit F"

-&t ibis moment the shouts and laughter
werc bornc *cross the plain on the gale.-
IlHart!" said Johan, "lthe wine bas go: tiei
ilieir bead;- and 1 arn just in the bumour te
break a paie or twe, and if!1 once begin, 1 li-
But as 1 arn seber, and 'hey are ne:, poor
beasts! NI prudeuily put myseîf out of mis-
CbicL"

Hercpen tle faiber and son walked :eward
%bar own home.

Atthough the young men and wornn
dancing and frisking about merrily, and t
up te concert pitch with Kart Bereny'a hi
supply, a k-net of elderly persons were
gatbered round the cart, and several lad l.
ed tbei: pipes, l1stening te Peter Patak's jo
and stornes. Among zhemi, with ber ears
open, was tle wifc of Varasok, a cot
lealihy looking darne, but pre-erninently
sessed -ih a Loible cf ber sex, curiosit.
Peter Patak haad been inforrning bis audite
a rumeur that une o! the shafts cf the mine
haunted; and, on beir.g aske<t wbat busi
a ghost lad ini an mron mine, Peter said tha
wvns net thc jierson te rneddte with a spec
business, hie hoped tla: lie might be picke
pieces with pick-a.,es if he badn't seen
ghest hirnsetf.

"lTusI, Peter!" renmrked the darne, I
saw your own light figure refiected in oa
the pools!l"

"ILight f-igure !" replied Patait, plaeing
hands on Lis pretuberantsternach. "«Oh.
1 neyer refieci."

"lHave niny cf the other minets seen
goblin <T" iîîquired the darne.

"lJohan Varaseit, your lawful L. etband,
seen it; but be isn't a bit afraid of it'1

"My buiîband, bless bis beart! dees
fear tIc devil birnseli tbough I say it2' P
gave a gulp, and muttered, l e -wasabold Il
when be rnarried yen, old lady."

The group now separ. ed ; tbe bigbly c
plimcantcdwifo, of Johan ;iarasoh- weaded'
way borne te prepare bier busband's food
fore lie staricd fer bis custom1-iry occupalia:
thc mine. IVIen sIc entered their well
dercd little cottage, aise saw ber good Joi
sitting by the light o! a flickecring laxap, wk
danccd the shadow o! 'bis setier hcad aga
tle wbitened wall.

"WVetl, Thecrcsa," saidJohaxîglancingý
lynthcr, Irnust bc sirning; it is my tun
reliai-e tle otler gang of worknen. My tg,
k-et-I boe there is plenty in it. Put î!É

loaves of millet brcad in."
"Wby, Jehan," said the darne, tardy, 1 y

can't cat all tise viemuals I put in yourbast
eHow do yen know I don't," replied 'Vz

set. "lI am n prcuty goed cendition roms
about; I werk liard, and require food and dn.
in proportion."

lTsat rnay lie, Johan," responded bis w-.
"but why do you require a double portion
candles in your baskct 'wbcn yen go te 1
mine? Yen don':estth1m, Isupposel"'

,,.no, said Jotian, 114 lcy consume :1:
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s. One day, My old wife, 1 wil explain-
Ri astonisi you witi a strange story."
arasok kissed bis better lialf witli affection,
stanted off to bis employ, and as lie walk--
ýn lie muttered, «I she is an admirable wifc
n thousaad excellent qualities, and only
natural drawback, she bas a tongue !"
leanwile Karl Bereny, e-xulting in bis suc-

made bis way te the door of thc cottage
ie Scbonborns. The mother -%vas seated
higi backed wicker chair, her countca-
cpale and emaciated.

Ah! my dear, dear Marie !" cxclaimed
1,I regard you better iban anything in

worid !"

[arie replied, "But you muet nox regard me
ýer than anything in tbe wonld."
Pshaw! Marie,"> continued Boreny. "l'Il
yen nsecret. Yourmnither consented last
it te ail my wisbes. She said, Marie, ihat
1 bad been kind te bier, I miglis corne and
rt you. la short, sic said that 1 rnight
T. you'l

Indccd!" remarked the girl. "'But ibere
nother consent te be obtninedY"
Wbose, 1 should like te knowl" eagorly
sired KarI.
Thut of Marie berseif."

L e mother raiscd ierseif up, and in an ex-
ive tone, said-

M ~arie, before your parent sinks in cndless
inber, promise that you ivill becotue the
Ïte cf Kari Berenv."

j Exact not thec promise ai this moment,
hi moz.hcr.

ari %'as somewhat abashcd, but ho utter-
I will cadeavour se deseve your esîeem,

rie. Sec the prize 1 have won to-day.-
is littie cup will grace yourcbimney piecc
d lhc placcd it in the mother's bande.
'Ah me!"' tremulously articulatcd flhc old
y, "lonce 1 iad good store cf silver baubles,

t now-"ý
t this moment a face glcamcd tbrougi the

ndow at te back, apparcntly watching
miou,,iy. Maries noîhcýr teck ber daugh-
s iaad, and with gonfle force and an itu-
ring smilc, placod it in that cf Bc.rcny. A
a curse wuascrd cutside thc window au
same moment. Marie turncd more pale

an crer, and Kaul tan and opened ste door
sec wto was thc intruder; but thc oaly peu-
ai that appeared was one Issachar, a nonde-
ript. «Why, doctor, is it you 1"' n-id Bere-

Tie being tins addrcssed wus a ahabby

r allw faced on f Cain, who in a

short wandering career, had attempted balf.a-
dozen professions antd trades, without seîtiing
or prospering in any. Baffled in his commer-
cial criterprises, Issachar turned bis attention
toward operations on doge3 cats, and other
animnais; and ibis occupation leading him na-
turally and gradually te the noble science of
anatorny, lie branched off, without a diplome,
into the wholc duties of a medical professor,
and from cat-skinning took te the obstetric
art, tooth drawing-, and phlebotomising. Doc-
tor Issachar had corne ta the cottage of Marie's
mother, with some cabbage leaf nostrum for
ber rheumatism.

"'Weil, svhai brouglit you btheiT' iaquired
Marie, who detested bim.

Issachar muttered to himself, "lshe wants tg
get rid or me; but l'il stir Up some nischief
throw in a double dose of bitters Why, 1 de-
clare, 'what a swearing noise Martia Varasok
made at the window just now!

"Martin Varasok 1" cxclaimcd the old wo-
man and KCati.

I'Yes, he peeped through the casernent, look-
ing as ycllow as saffron.

«'-lartin is a gloomy tempered youtb," said
the dame. I like him not-"

"No more do 1,» interruptcd Issachar.-
Then assuming a knowing look, lie wh:ispered
to Bercny, "lMartin le la sad want of a wife.
Take cure of p'ur Marie. Good-bye, dame;
l'il eall and Icave your cough drops, and the
poison for the rais. Mind, don't take the
wrong!' Soon after his depanture. Earu Be-
reny teck his Icave. He was going te the
saine brandi of the mine where old Johan Va-
rasok supcrintended his workmen, and he ex-
peeted Johan t0 bc very soie about tie ioss of
the la'w-suit.

As the cowv doctor proceeded on bis way, lie
rcflecicd that part of bis business was effected,
se fat as startling the jealousy of Bereny went.
Hec now sought an opportunity te get a privat.
talk with Martia Vanask, and tbus, byseuing
the rivais by the cars, go! rid of theembotb, and
thon male ste Ilbene cf contention," Il boe
of bis bone;" <'flesh" ho couid not add, for
there was not a suffcient quaratity on hi. car-
case But Issaciar wanted a wifte te scray!
bis pbarmacy bil- and cut out his new shirti%
whcncver lie had any.

Maruin Varasok through fte window b.d
seen the prime cup givca by Bereny, and ft.e
band cf Marie placed by her motter irt ilhe
band cf his rival. He was overcome wli
vexation andjealousy; and lie bit his lips 'tili
îhey bled, muttring, 111 will neve me bar
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more! Yet 1 fancied 1 percîved that Marie
wept. If 1 could only hope 1"

While musing in Ibis marner, some one
brushed st his eloow - it 'vas Issachar.

"Bless my lîcari!" cried lie, 11I don't won-
der at your being in such a rage, considering
what you must have witr cssed nt old 'iNother
Schonborn's cottage. Kari Bercny ta be sure
is a good looking fellow; ricli too; but ho
shouid take care, wvitli a handsome girl righit
before the windowv, and no windoçv blind; and
pnless one was blind one's self-but 1 say no.
thing.;" Issacha:r saw tue effèct ie liad pro-
duced, so ho thoughit lie %vould inake Martin a
little more conifortable. "Do yoit intend to
bo at Kari Bereny's wedding -?' said bc caro-
lessly. Il la! ha! oid wosnen wvill talk. 1
heardl Marie's motbor abusing you cbarming-
ly! She said you were the mnost untowvard,
iii tempered, fidgety, cross graincd animal that
ever wçal'ted on tvo, legs."

Martin morely asked-" And did ber daugli-
ter assent ta this 1'

"Wliy, 1 say rioîbing; but Ibis I will say,
she did-if silcnceg-ives consent. Marie migtdi
have said a little more;-, but 1, of cour--., neyer
rip up aid grievances; it is my business ta tient
wvoundsI not ta infiaine tiein-so I say no-
ebing. Gond nighiti" and Issachar walked
away chuckiling iih the notion thai lie bad
made Martin as liîappy as a bird with bath bis
fe in bird lime F'

The distant bell of Presburg cathedral tolled
ihe hour; and the dlocks of the ailier stocp!es
kept up a striking ehorus, as iMartin hastcued
bojoin bis faîber iii lus duties ai the iron mine.
.As they walked togoîtlier, .Iahan Varasck gues-
sed wbal was upperniost in.Martiia's ibiouglîts,
sa lie sought ta d-4verî thoîn ta anotbar chan-
n%çl. "lias vour inother been iah:%ing ta you
again about ibo spectre of the mine, Mlartin 7«'
said ho. IIShepants tadiscover theomysîcry."l

"1I could ta i er no morc," replied the son,
than the others miners bave told ber, and ihat

1 was starîlod nne day lasi wcck by tho tail un-
cartbly, hag. t«d formi wbicli ilitied hy mc wiîh
a lantern."'

"Oh! my boy," said Joban, Ilyou must flot
bzlieve in s-ucîx things! Did you cver heur of
a miner c-ilMe Micbacl of F illeckt?"

11I rccollect hocariîig af siic a persan before
1 loft Prcsbturg," atiswered Mlartin.

"'This Michael," contiiîed Johan Varasok,
99 %as a %vild fellow, and had been banished
from Filleck for samnc offcnce; but wvien hoe
came among us ho appearcd patient and re-
formod. I held a holping lîand ta itimni; ho

appearedgrateful, and worked with the rire
of alion. We contrivedibai be should ni
and lic wedded a good girl, eaughi lier ta
him tenderly, and a little amiling, curly4.
cd urchin blessed hira with the namo of fa-
For a lime Michael appeared. happy, 'tilt
tai disorder sent his poor wife ta her last li
Deprived af lier blaad influence, bis %0~d
dissolutc habits again broke oui. Prov-d~
ordaincd a beavy calamity Ia the poar wrt:
One day, by tie carelessncss af tbe %voi
wlîo undertook ta nurse Michael's child,U
litîle fellow wandored ta the moutb of on~
the pits. HIe was playing about unconsci
1y, wlîen bis foot slipped, and lio fell headl 1

I îîeed not descrîbe its fate."
IIWlicre Ivas the faîher 1" asked Martir
"Belaw, at work in tho mine, and the'

persan that discovered the lifcless and mac
forîn of bis beloved cbild. Froîai tbat
ment bis reaison flod, jind ho nover reîurnq
t'le world. 1 watched bita gloomily seize~
spade and mnttock, and in a remote cozrntj
tic mine lie burior' lis paon infant."

"lBut haw% lias ho coatrived ta exist l
quired -Nartin.

'II have siipplied 1dmi with food and j
ever since. 1 have miade many efforts to
duce 1i to ro:urn above ground ; onîce 1 4
force, but the powcrful strength of the
maniac ropcllcd mie."

"'Falier," said Martin, 'II have al ways'
a strong suspicion duit the tail fellowv .

whiorn I struggled on the nigbî tbat D:~
Schîonborn's cottage wvas brokea apen,
that szime Michael of Filleek."

"oi! "îîl woid i hol ovo us" braknga
"h! Ii wol i f n bus pre so,"runi

curable madmnan an tic whei Bu î
Martin, you are still brooding on tua:t girl
Came, camte; 1 bave a botter opinîion ofM'-a
she lias nai tho want of feeling whîiclî you î
tribute ta bier! Hark yo! yaur rivàl, Ej
13creny, lias gone ta tbo mine. Go you b
ta Ilaric's cottage: pop the question at:1Corbermis's ca's- ment! you can'î hein aw I
pligbt sbould shedecisivclyrejecîyou. P
yoxi sboîîid have seen how I carried off y.
respectable mothcr-timpbanily, in a wh
hanrowv, in sigbt of bot hostile relations-e
two, ilbree and away. Go, boy, go !"

Hene the hcarty aid miner pushced bis.e
froin Jut, Johian descending tlîe laddcns of
shait Ivith practisrd vigor, wbiie, Martin,w
a beating becart, took the direction toward
cottage.

Lot us now accompany old Johan clown j;
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Dwels cf thc earth, andi look arount ns at
Urions scene. It was here liglhted, with

and pine torches stuck in clefts of the
andi columans of iron ore, and browu aad
wdcay ironstone, pnrposely Ieft as sup-
te the roofs. Tliese branchiet off into

,bers andi galleries in every direction.-
workzaen weri- disperseti about at their al-
situations, in short frocks, andi trowsers

irse fianaci, and woollen ceps. In sonio
corves or bask-ets fillei wvith flie ore,

placed on trucks with four iroa tvheels,
Irawn by a man tvith a rope acrnss bis
t, assisteti by a boy, -who guided the ma-
behind. Where thc for tvasiore prac-
e, ilire or four of these trucks and corves
attaclieti together, and a sall dingy

ng horse dragged themi on a level te the
,wherc the baskiets vrere wouud up by
imachinery te the mouth cf Ili, pit. A
ent ltamîeriug and rcverberatien of the
c f pick-axes tvere goiug, on; anti ever

non a roar cf awful thunder rushed along
lery where t'iey ha'. bL-en firing a train uf
owder te blast thrcugh the iroa-rock.
one cf the chambers, remote froni the
that led te the entrance of the mine, Kar]

ny, Petcr Patak, andi ether amers, were
rit. Presen:ly Johan Varasoit came along
Hclley with bis basket cf provisions andi a

*rn; lie pleceti the basket on a lcdge cf
eton, andi tcok out a millet loaf cf a size

would surprise aay oee net conversant
9the shi.-rpaess cf a miuer's appetite; anti

!!tquitted the chamiber with hiislantern. As
ý-lther miners were talkiug tegether, they

enly steppe on ce hcring a wild shriek of
hter eche front a chasaim at the Ioecr ceti
e gallery, a vcll resembiing ilint of the
dhynua when its keeper throws its foodi
Peter Patak trcmiblin-ly uttcrcd, Ilthere's

spectre."
i errible noise, sure enotigli," saiti Kari

txy; and thc miners were ail agog fiston-

thappencti that ove a certain portion cf
mine was an extensive bcd cf fine reti santi,
this santi being extcusivclyuscdin ilheirca
deries, many theusar.d Icatis wcrc carrieti
y ferthat purpose About this critical me-
t, cwing, it was suppoecd, te the perpen-
lar beariags that arc usually lcft, bcing tee
or beitîg tee much vreakenedl te support

mass above, a fal ling in of thecsuperincuni-
t strata took place; and the disrupture c-
ri about ratdway between the shaft cf the
und the situation whcre Kari Bereay, Jo.

han Varasok, and the others wcre placed, the
driftways were instantly filleti with the falling
mass, consequently ali escape for them tvas in
a moment cnt ofl'liTe concussion of air ex-
tingaisheti ail the lighis but the lantern of Jo-
han Varasok. The men were in despair, but
hardy old Johan did not lose his prcsence of
mind; " Bc firm, my friends," he exclaimed;
"eue and aIllmust work or perishinow. Karl
Bereny, don' t hang- back, man! your band.-
We must forgive ail animosity aewv. We are
no longer disunited comrades."

Another heavy fall was heard, and then the
loud gush of a torrent cf water. Peter stum-
bled and fell agaiast Varasok's lantern, ivhich
he cruslied, and extinguishedl the liglit. Utter
darkncss now ensueti.

Johian Varasok solemnly exclaimed, IlGod's
will be doue V' which wvas responded by
"Amen!"' fromn the buried men.

Suddealy Bereay calledl ont, "here-here is
a light from below."

Ail eycs were eagcrly tuned in the direction,
ivhen a tal pale figure scramblcd up the plat-
forai, with streamiug ra-s matted liair, andi
beard perfectly white.

la agouy Patak screamed ont, "lThe spectre!
the spectre !"

It ias Michael of Filleck, haggard andi in~
sane!

";Ho! Michael, ycur light!'- shouteti Johan,
and attcmptcd to approach hlm; but the mani-
ac howlingaad shriekingwith uaearthly laugh-
ter, rusheti across a narrow plank which
covercd a chasai of water, fathoms ie depth,
and disappcared, leaviag the unfortunate mon
in a staeof frightful aenxiety. The oalysont
then distinguishable ivas an exclamation in
dfisoordant tones, "lWbich of yeu threw nxy
chilti hcadloug dowa te shaft'?" anti the wild
yelliug echoed threugh the cavernis.

At this frightfnl moment Martin Varasok,
who had procccdcd to the cottage of Marie,
stoppeti anxious!y nt the door. Marie was tp,
for lier mother, afflictcd -%vith infirmities, had
passed a sleepless night; aad when the mora-
ing dawncd she liad fallen into a heavy slum-
ier. As 3Lirie approached the wînduw, she
perceivcd ?durtin.

"lMarie,-* saiti lie, faltcringly, Ildare 1 speak
te ycu '1"

"IThis is an unusual hour to visit the cot-
tage, Martin."

Mlartin replieti in a low, but impassioned
tone, 'Marie, 1 must andi will ascertain my
fate; mny happinesa or misery 15 in your bands;
one Word froas you, Matie, one little wordl
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will decide which is te bie my lot; speak tbat
word.»

Marie sobbed. Martin, in a more subduu.d
voice, said, "lMarie, my heart andi soul are
yours; say you will love me, and for your
salce 1 will conquer this impetuous temper VI
He dreiv Marie îoward him; hier head sankon
bis shoulder, and iber warmn tears fell on his
hands. Sucidenly the alarni bell tolled via.
lently. They both started; hasty footsteps
passed the cottage; an engrineer was passilg,.
Martin anxiously inquired what hati happened.
The engineer replied, with a look of horror-
IlThe mine lias fallen la, and ail the workmen
are buried."

"Distraction !" cried Martin. IlMy father
is down there 1"

IlAnd poor Bereny!" added Marie.
"H1-a! Bereny 1" wildAy exclaimed. Manian;

"lier Bereny! fier.ds and furies! have ye been
rnocking nme? Away-away! my father, niy
dear, brave old fâther! 1 will seek you to the
ceatre of theecarth, or dia!" and herushedout.

The bell continued colling fearfully, and the
alarrn epread like wilfire; bundreds werc
seca rushing to thefatal spot; fathers, nottiers,
,wives, sisters andi children, by choir cries udd-
iagrmisery xother-eae. 3Mar:inVarasoksoon
arrived at the mouli of the mine, and, after a
rapid consultation itiî the engineer on the
spot, pnirties of the workmen, beadeti by Mar-
tin, tvent dowa the pit ia the hope of clearnng
away the rubbish below, so as to gel a t the un-
forcunate mea; but nfter maay bolirs of bardi
labour, ibis was found to bie impracticable, as
flot only the sand, but water continucd pouring
down as fast as it coulti bc removeti from the
bottoni. The different masters thea formeti
their gangs, and, people coming la from other

vlgeworking parties were formed suffci-
eadly aumnerous to relieve each other day and
riight. Martin %vas the fi-st man to descend
the aid sbaft; bie %vas followed by several adi-
venturous young fellows, and the work began
la earaest.

Incredible efforts 'vere made, and, by dint of
perseverance for several days and aights of
continueti labour, a way wvas made into what
îbey ascertained to bie a portion of the iron
mine. Martin Varasok, aotwithstanding the
greet fatigue ho bad undergone, iasisted on be-
ing lowered dowa to a plaîforri he bebeld by
the ligbî of the torch below. His conirades
remnonstrated wiîh hiai, but ineffectually; so
be was let down the chasai with a ro.pe fast-
eaed around bis body. He had a latera also
tied to hie grdle, a torch and bis mattock in

bis bands ; -but, ales! the rope, swiftly t
ling against the sharp edge off a slab oof
atone. Nya! severed, andi Martin fell when
twelve feet fromn the platform. Hie farta
'y dropped on his feet, and was only sey
shaken. He hallooed, witb ail bis mig-h
assure his comrades of bis safety, when Io
heard, or tîxought, he beard, a distant c
shout ta the right, but still beneath bur.
agaîn exerteti bis voice to the utmost.
effort was answered by a borniti yell, a
peal of such laughter as couiti only have
ceeded from, a demoniac.

This served, however, only ta encouragiz
brave spirit; for, although lie was nearly
tain tbat the first sountis he beard werc
distinct quarter frorn the latter, it prov
bum that there was life belov, and whilet
was life there was bdpe. In tle meantini
intelligence was canveyed to the surface
Martia Varasok had failea, but chat they
heard bis abouts far beneath the platfo
This intelligence immediateiy apreati, an
course made ils ivay to Marie Scboabor
wlômn it wcs most maliciousiy conveycý
Issachar. But Marie had too mucb eacr
churacter Io give confidence to ail tbe'
unrincipleti Jewv reparteti. She was a g
determineti principle; she couid flot rest
at home, even wilh bier infirrn mother,
aIe was conviaced of tbe fact tbat Martin
living. She wventîinto tle cottage of a n
bouriag friend, whose brother was a mi
she impiored ber ta come te ait by lier mo'
who very probably migbt flot awake, and
suadei ber friend to Iead bier the dresa ift
brocher. She then succeeded, la comple-
disguisiag her ratIer tell figure ia the min
habilimeats, coveriag ber fair foreheati wi:
broadi nmed bat. After offering up a h
but fervent prayer for the success of ber,
ject, ahe ran Io the mouth of the olti s

and glariag of many torches.
The machiaery ad cdain wiadiasses

iron tubs lad been properiày fixed at bith
elevations above aad below;- andi the mca5
selecîtd wvho were 10 descend.* As Marieî
gleti witb the tbrong, sbe perciveti a yo
womnaa, %vitb an infant ut bier breasi, grs.
cnergetically tle banda of ber busband, a
fier, andi cntrcnîing bita nlt ta leave ber.
pieous tories andi tours appeareti eteidenfl3
imrpress hlm ; andi he wavered. Marie s
on this minute of indecisir; andi wîen
captain caileti out numbers one, two, t
ad te aiea sveraiiy pacd themaelves i
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sa to be lowered by the machinery, at the

'in's order for nuraber four, Marie, with a
z muffled around hcr, presented herseli;

,y stepped into the iron bueket, and was
ntly descendiug link by link as the wind-
turned. It may be casily imagined that
teart quailoci in beiug placed in s0 riovel a
tion. The i-on bucket was ttp to her
[dors, and te lantern wvhich had been pla-
nber baud threw its dini rays around.-

bhoughtof heraged amother, and trembled;
she recoilected the first impression and
ýt vow to save Martin, if ho was to be i-es-
;so, puttiug her trust in God she reached
ýcoud level, from whence ber lover lad so
rdously ordered himself to be lowered.-
n .he arrived there, she perceived on the

faces of the miners mauifest marks of dis-
The cliain windlass %vas there, and man-
but a hesitation was evidont as to the

)n wbo was fiuist to descend; it cyezt came
loubt wvhether any of thcm woffld venture.
e nmade a desperate effort. excla -ning,
lake ivay there; 1 will volunîcer to go

7ay, with ýhe creaking of the rusty wiucl-
only t0 lie beard, descended the coi-vo wî.h
evoîed Marie, fathom after fathom. At

oh the iron tub rested on a levol surface.
iie looked aroîînd wistfully with her light,
ý,serve whether se rniigbî only have been

pd ou the suminit of a subter-anoan proci-

1; but, to the exteut she could discern, the
k appcared fiat and even. She therefore
Iicated bei-self from the corve, audù gave tlie
ýai (by pulliug a smali lino wbich had boon
round ber ai-m before she desrended,) that
laudiug had been offected.
ho gratiug of the recediug chain sounded
lilysud painf'îllyon theearofM)arie. She
d arouud ; at a distau.ze, nt intervais, ap-
ed a flickering, ptzilid bloc liglit, which ex-
ed itself cousiderably, but nover in one,
'e for a moment. The illumination, aitho'
could flot tlion accouaI for it, was a slight
Stoa of fire-damp. The mind of 114ario had

100o well regulated for ber to have auy
àd of suporuatural agency ; yot ibis sudden
ýing gave ber alarm. Wbilepainfully pou-
ing, a figure stood, ut sorne distance from
~-an oxt-aordiuaryfBgure-perfectly visible,
b its dark aud ragged outline standing forth
n tho sulphuriccapriciousblazing. lVhat-
r te being was, il evidently was attractcd
the light whicb Marie cariod; she now felt
for.itudo uinkiug! The creaturo approach-
ý-t&li, eaweloped in 1ags, white hair, and a

a hugo white beard, the eyes sunklen, and bol-
loivobeeks. Starvation appeared îo have near-
ly effected ils utmost on tlielioman fi-smo-for
it was a man !-As lie came closer to Marie,
and glanced a fiasbiug oye aI lier, ho uttered ta
a faint and plaintive toue, IlBread! bread"-
Marie looked ut tlie atiserable vroicli witli a
womau's pity, and took from lier wallet a baif
loaf, which sho held out t0 bim. Ho engerly
snatched, devoured it like a famislied wolf, and
appenred to wait for imfore. Marie, summoning
up aIl the courage of wbich shc was nuist-ess,
asked him, if lie kuew of te accident that had
occur-ed in tlie mine? but the only reply was,
IlBread ! bread !" She gave hirti anoîber
piece, wbich was disposed of as te former.-
The tnyslerious beinga ther, beckoned ber to fol '
Iow h-n. As3-Ma:e hadobE:cved he patb by
which lie bad found bis way 10 ber was level,
she assentod, aud ibis wvretclied, ragged, aud
wbite baireà obj. ct led tbe wvay.

Several passages ivere traversed by the mia-
uiac, follnwez by the undaunted M4arie. At
last her corductor brougit ber Io a small ca-
veru, un a corner of whicît were beaped some
iags, and a piece of coarse cauvass ; tvidently
the ýsleeping place cf this isolated bcing. It
wvas very coîd and very damp; bei-e the white
haircd recluse scated bimself on tlie bai-e earîli,
and cndcavoredto call the attention of Marie
to somctlting in the corner ; instantly turuing
the ligit in that direction, sbe beheld a rude
houp of stoues nrranged in the shape of a tomb,
but of sucît dimensions Iliat it could ouly bavo
been intcuded asibe sepulchre of achuîd. The
st-auge being looked ut Marie piteously, and
large teurs fiowed from, bis eyes, and be ai-
ticulated, «'Lutlolpli, i-y cbild, here is bread
for you."

Iu ugony, on bis lunees, ho seenied te pray;-
bc iben îurued to Marie, and sbowed ber, a
smaîl leather cap, such as was worn ai the
period by boys, whicb be kiss' :1 frequently.-
On a suddeu, bowever, the fiend raged withiiu
him, and scowling hor-tbly atMarie, he screamn-
011 oui-

"HRa! It was you that îhrowrnypoorchi1d
dowu tlîcesbaft!" and be sprangon the affrigh-
ed girl like a tiger.

It was in vain that she rcsistu. The mani-
ac secrned 10 be possessed of supernatural
strongth. She st-ugglccland shrieked. «Re-
ti-ibution!" cried Michael of Filleck. "Tlhe
deatb ibou infiictedest on mny boy is resrved
for :liee,"' aud he laughed wildly. l«Corne-
corne! bei-e is a cbasm decp and dark enougb."

The inauiac dragged Marie towrard the edge
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of a preoipice. Her shrieks wvere nwful, wben
suddenly the insane ruffian -vas felled to tbe
ground by a blow on the hoad, which proceod-
ed from the mttock of Mnrtin Varasok, andin
the next moment Marie swooned iii his arnis.
He supported her back to the cavern, and wvith
difficulty restored ber to bier senses. As soon
as tbey had somnewhat recovercd front ex-
haustion, Martin exatnined the rude sepuichre
by the ligh t of bis lantein, when somnethiiig
glistening attracted bis eye. He stretched his
hand toward it; it w~as an an tique silvor fiagon.
On Marie perceiving the vessel, she recognized
it to have been bier mother's. Martin nmade a
farther searcli ; varions other articles of plate,
anda bundie of ptipers tied up, and covered
with mildew, were found. Tbese provedl to be
the titie deeda of the estate of the Schonboi n
family, for the want of wbicb, tbey had been
deprived of it.

]But Io returri tô the poor mon. Johan Va-
rasok-, Karl Bereny, Peter Patak, and four
others, were entombed nlivo.

IlAlas! nias !" said Bereny, Il to what pur-
piose is it for us to prolong a dreadful existence,
to perish by famine?1"

"Who desponds 1" exclaimed the brave old
Johan Varasok. IlHere, Bereny, friend in
miafortune, hoe is a biscuit 1 had secreted,
est!"

Bereny wopt inutter weakness. IAnd you,
Johan '1"

IlWant nothing," replitd Varasok-, altbough
lhe was, in fact, starvin."

1la there a hope of escape?2" dzolefully asked
poor Peter Patak.

"«Esenpe!" replied -Tohan; 111 plaedg my
ivord we shaîl ail eat our dinneds above ground
to-morrow. Depend upon il, car more fortu-
itate comrades are probing the earth for us
now. La flot my bold boy, Martin, safo?1 Do
you thiak that bo will suifer bis old father and
triendstoboburiodalivel Hark! bark! hark!
1 hear them now. Hark! an explosion! they
are boring the rock !-shout-all-alloo !-
Striko against the ironstono walls wiffi your
hairers. Thty hoar us! Listen to tbeir
cheering 1"

Ail vas ne w increased activity. Tho mi-
ners were no longer labcuring withcnt streag
hQpes of saving nome of their fellow ceaturos;
and this feeling gave an additional stimulus to,
to their exertions. The ircn-bound walls were
at length drivem through, and tho firat an
that dahd into tho aperture was Martin
Varask.

TUE OI> YEAU.

O:r Yuddy bue
WVitb a kind, constant smile upon bis clc
And in bis oye a tear as soft and xneek

As twiligcht dow;,
For qadnezs over mingled with the calmi

Ris brow wns bownd
With witherod luaves, througbh whiclb wlâries' reail
Were peeping brigt-the living wih thj

And like the sound
Of cold gbiosts creeping e'er tbe nxoonlit
Tliose sauir tbings rustled as the wind s

And yet be seem'd

To joy with ail tbat join'd hlm on bis wa.
Reýjoicing in the glnd unsullied ray

Wbîch on tbem beam'd;
The cotter bless'd bim as bis arm grew ati
And children laugh'd when tiat old inan p-

on.
VVith silver hairs

He strew'd the aged bond, and pour'd wî
The cordial of a sweet oblivion

O'er ail their cares;
IËhe mourner rais'd and pluck'd the gris

dart
That fecstcr'd in the niem'ry of bis beart.

Ho wept to se
So many fair things fading fromn the eatihf
RiÀch, bird-like voices-hlearta of truest Wvl

Each flower and tree
Sprang forth. and cloth'd tbe world inf

array;
The beautiful-the lov'd, ah, where are t'

Yei. angol forma
Re-peopling ihe solitudes appear,
Weaving thoir web of love, and hope, and

Wbile the rude storms

Still scare the sleeper from bis dreamn of r
And now bis oye

Ho knew when burn'd it.s torcb at zenithWa ofue undt n tri hnlThat ho must did.
Wido yawris the cavorn wherc bis broù

aleep'
To add a mummy to the untold heap.

Why doth ho start?
An infant boy, tii.: day hand nover seen,
Lies cradled low on boughs of evcrgreen,

With lips spart
And cyes fast cios'd, yet through the iids

'voTn
A soft ray stole like light of unveil'd monm
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The olti man bent
ýeary hcad, and you miglît faintly trace

!mblance in each strange contractIed face,
Each lineament

offspring boîli of oie untiring mother;
lien wvill Tirntee'er cease to bLar another?

Trîe bour n'as come,
star it cast no sliede-lie kiss'd d'ie browv
le awakening babe, upspringing, nov

And hounidincg on,
e pillowv'd on the wind a flîful knell
di mourafully, like voice of passing bell.

Without a sigli
Ild man sunk upon ilie vacant beti,

spirits camne, wvhen calmly life bcad fleti,
To close bis eye;

lfic brigbit clîild wvas welcoin'd evcry wvbere
gifts, and smniles, and songs that fili the

air.
Etemembrance came,

allow*d stream rose clear, and gushing fast,
flowved the sealed-up fountain of tlie past;

Then breatheti his name
pletige o'every heart, for it dîid scein

vieiwith precious thouglît of some dear
tiream
tvanisheti with thegoodiOlidYear, Iween.
John, Janua-y, 1843. EUGENE.

STANVZAS
TO A LADY aVENG OF CO«rISUcMPTIon.

10very early bath the victor wvon thee
'Xo share tlîe slumbers of the rayless tomb!

hi ngv shlatows as a paîl have bounti thee,
'hougli Heaven's own liglit bath pierced the

gatbereti gloom!
know that thon mrust die, yet hopes are

clinaing
Viîl added fervor to thy waisting form!
Dugh in our hearts despair thy knell is ring-

bf! hoi' we struggle to avert the storni!
th wvbat strange brilliancy thy eyes are

beaming,
it wiîh a splentior that is not of earth!
,h day tliy gentle smite is fainter gleamiing,
ati thy low whispers have forgot, thecir mirth,

r us, without thee, uvhat a dark to-morren',
s the dini future that before us lies!
ou in the grave, anti we thehbeirs of sorrowv,
Vith sud anti lonely becarts that nuock dis-

guise!
ti grant bis presence in the sunless valley,
Vhiéh tlîou must treati ereParadise bc w'on!
)undi its portals cloutis andi tempests rnlly,
'lit boldly enter, for thy toit is donc!

3

"1Yov are very impudent, George," said a
laughming blue-eyed girl, of nineteen, to a very
liandsome und fashiionable young man, appa-
rently about twrenty-five, %vlosqe arm encircled
lier waist, antd who hati just imprinted on ber
rosy lips a kiss.

"Impudent! an'] for what, my sister-that
I dare to love you V

"No, not, for that-but, George," said the
young lady, look-ing up into bis race with a
sweet smile, wvhiie a faint blush tinged her
cheeks, "«do you lave me as wzll as a sister?"

For a moment the young man wvas embar.'
rasseti, but it %vas onîy for a moment, and ha
replieti, carelessly, "tcertainly, dear Maria, do
you not love me as a brother?1"

Maria's lip qaivered-a tear trembîcti ini her
eye, anti lier bosom szemed lieaviag with con-
cealeti emotion as she ansivereti, fîrmly-"l I
will love you as a brother, George. but it is
late-gocod n~lt"and she lcft him somewhat
puzzled at lier abrupt departure.

Maria Fenton had been left an orphan nt the
age of fifteen, both lier parents having, been
carried off by a sudden epidem-nie, and with a
sister eight, vears yo.uti-ger thaa hiersaîf, had
been left to the care of a wealthy uncler The
bereaveti orphans Nvere trented wvell by their
relations, and being young an:l sprightly, soon
forgot, their soîr'iow in the many amusements
of ilîcir uncle's bouse. Mr. Fcnton having
died insolvent, bis daugé'nhters were left portion-
lese; but their young and cheerful hearts re-
gardeti this as no îrisfortune.

îMaria wvas net a beauty, but there wvas that
about lier wvhich could not feul to in!ýpire the
behiolder with respect andI esteem. Rer per-
son wa -full and exquisitely formed-her comn-
plexion of dazzling white, but it wanted the
1,1!joming tints of the rosa; and ber deep full
bilue eye, wvho could withstand its softness, its
wvinning gentleness; it spoke in silent and elo-
queRît tonguage-, but ilI spoke tlie feelings of
the soul's purity andi innocence. By rnany she
n'as esteemeti proud anti baughty; but it was
oiving to a diffidence and reserve wvhich ever
characterised lier moveinents, especially to-
wvards strangers. Maria ir4s proud, but lier's
wvas a pride seldoni known, seldomn appreciated.
Rer feelings were acute andi sensitive in the
extreme- but wvhen %vounded she possessed
that singular self-possession as te hide the
wound frorn al observers.

George Cîcyvîlle n'as the younà est son of a
very old, andi very respectable famnily ;- ws
well educatcd, hiandsome, plcasing in hi, min-
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niets, and naturally warm-hecarted--ccnsc-
quently hie was a great favorite %with the ladies,
and envied by the gentlemen. But George
possessed somne very bad qualities-he was
selflsb, thoughtless, and regardless of the feel-
ings of others. Fully aware of his engaging
proppnsities, hoe indulged himself in winning
the affections of the innocent and unsuspeet-
ing; but in a mvanner sa very guarded, as neyer
to commit himself. He saw Maria-saw that
she was somethi ng above the common class of
young ladies, and resolved to Nvin lier affections.

This was no difficult task; she was young
and affectionate-and in a few short weekis
they were indeed like brother nnd sister. For
four long years their intimacy continued the
sarne--their friendsl:ip uchrokeri. Maria lovcd
him truely and devotedly : sIte neyer once
questioned his motives-the thoiîght neyer en
tered lier head that hie miglit be a heartless de-
ceiver. She trusted in him impiicitly-faitb-
fally.

George Olayville's feelingswere not sa easily
deflned-he hardly kuew theni hiniself, but
this rauch hoe did know, she should nover bo
his wife. His principlesforbade it-iteverhad
been, and still was bis firm determination to
znarry a fortune. This, poor Maria, unfortu-
riately did not possess. But lie trifled with lier
generons and confiding nature; saw bier un-
disguised, dovoted attachinent, and even ex-
-alted in the glorious conqttest lie liad achieved.
AIes for human nature! nias for the princi-
ciples of man!1 George Clayville, thy con-
quest was glorious-but bewarc, ah! bewarc,
the ensearer is hitusoîf often ensnared, and
thou niayest yet reap the bitter fruits of thy
folly-of thy ivickedness..

Maria, as we said before, nover doubted the
truth of George, but of late sho had board it
confidently repsrtcd, that hoe was playing the
agrecable to a young and beautiful heiress, and
the truth, the painful trutb, instantly present-
ed itself to her mmnd. She resolved to know,
and for that tenson addressed to hiin the ap-
parently simple question at the commence-
ment of our story, IlDyou love me as weil
ai a sister?"1

HIis earclessness in answering, together with
bis ovidoat cmbarrassmont, convinced bier that
report spok-e truely- that lied ho been for four
long years trifling with lier heart's bost feel-
ings. The struggle between love and pride
wes long and bitter; the latter at last prevail-
cd, and a noble prido triumphoed ovor a slight-
cd love. "Yes," exclaimcd Maria, the ove»-
ing after our boro's departure; Ilyes, hie shaîl

sec that 1 can forgct him. Hecknows iiy[1
wlîo wvould not, that lias seen us, and lie s
yet feel my pride. George Cleyville, f
heartless as you are, you shaîl not crushi

The first passion of bier wounded heari
quellod; the bursting sigh was liushcd,
tlowing tears wiped away; and egain i
mnet-the injurer and the injured-as they
over mot, apparently loving and affectio
She suflered Iuini stili to play with ber au
ringlets-still received his wverm caresses
played, and sung, and danced with hiiii,
fcw would ever have fancipd tlîat Maria s
an aching heurt. But nt lest business
George awey-Maria's first thouglits
sad-her second, Ilit wvas better so."ý

Tho evening beforo the intendcd dopartl
George and Maria for the last time set oui!
an evening walk. The evening was celin
beautifiil, the belmy zephyrs floated 1wi~
midst the green foliage of the trees; the
flics danced merrily througli the scentcd
the niglitingales werepouring forth their sw
est, softcst notes; and aIl-aIl broatbed
mony and love. But the heurt of George cj
ville--did tbat speak love? oh, no, it was.1
stili selfish. After a protractedl silence,
cach seemed busy with their own thou
George stole a glance ut the swoet calin
of bis companion, and said, gaily, Ilof e.
are you thinkîng, Marie ? is it how very 1c,,
]y you will be after 1 arn gone '1"

'Yes," said Marin, cheerfuhly, 111 shalL4
you very much I-but," she added, Lauil
ingly, "lyou know I arn not of a despon4'
nature, so doubtless, 1 shaîl soon forget yc

George semed greatly displeesed, and
swered, sadly, I hope not-perhaps you
be married before my return, if so, wihll
not promise nie an invitation to the wedd
1 shall only hoe three hundred miles away,;
would travel iwice as far to sec you marrit

Maria readîly gave the promise, deeplya
pained bier; and claiming a similar one, L
returaed to the beuse. A few short hour_,.
George Clayile was gono--Maria could
help feeling dosolato.

<Soc bore, Maria, said ber sister AME
a bright, blooming child ofecleven; "sc;T
a beautiful watch I have got-I met 0
George this nlorning as 1 was going to sch;
He was going to sec you, ho satd, but was:
great hurry, so hoe gave me this watch forE
selIf, and thiE ittle box foryou. I donotkri
what is in it, for George said I must not la
but cousin Julia peeped in-oh !- whnt a bc'
tiful ring! jiîst what Julia said," for Maris,
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lpitating hcart, and biushirig face, had
cd tue box, and displaycd a bcautifial
iond.

cear, dear M1aria," said thc happy child,
itnot preîty ?-and George told me that
must svcar it wlien you was married-and
iafter hc wvas gone, Julia said that you
to marry him;-are you, Maria? I hope
or 1 love George very miich."
Hush, bush, Amnelia-Julia is a natiglty
to tell you so, and 1 mnust scold lier,"
No, no," said the aflectionate child, Ilyou
t nlot scold dear Julia-but you may Frank,
said thiat George wvas flot to marry you,

that proud Miss Netherlon."
There, there, Amelia, tbat -%ilI, do; nov
Sme a kiss, and go and play with your
iris," andawvay frohekced tbe laugbing child
Dnscious of the pain she bai irifiictcd ini tbe
mi of bier sister.

be gift of George wvas kept, but neyer worti.
cousins ofîca rallîed her upon the sttbject

sbe aiwrys laugbcd ilieni off.
year bad nearly elapsed sirice the depar-
of George Cinyville. Tliere was great

aration ma1ing in tbe bouse of Maria's
le, for some coming event. SJplendid fur-
re purcbased-the ricbest dresses nîaking,
foreiga cooks procured. lVbat svas going

Lappert, perhaps this leîter may iaform our
ders, writîen by Maria bierseif

~ My DEAR GEORGE,
YDo you rernember the promise 1 gave you

i evening before you left us: I did not thînk
1ec required so soon te fulfili it; but Strarige
rnt cdo soutelimies bappen. This day week

iball become the bride of Captain HI-.
m nember I wili expcct you.

'lYours &c., "MA1,RIA."

Vbat were tAxe feelings of George on the re-
tion of this letter, we wvill Icavc our readers

judge. He wvas at the lime seated betwecn
-o reigning belcas-at bis old cmploymcnîi-
tring,; breaî-bIl "soft notbings P int te
~of one, and looking "unutterable thingâ?"
tbe otîter. The louter was given lini by a

-rant-bcgfianccd bis eyes ovcr ils contents;
irncd extremciy pale, and the icîter dropped
oia bis grasp. It was insîanîly takeri up by
ne of bis fair corapanions, and wvho, witli tbe
ssurance generally attenidant on coquettes,
ciiberaiely rend il tbrougli, and fien tbrow-
ig il fromt ber and tossing bcr hcad %with an
r of affected conlempt, shc cxclaiined to ber
,-ondering companion-

"Al vcry pretty epistle, indeed, front somce
ýnorant country girl, 1 suppoe. Mr. Clay-

ville, sinc-t il serrs lu affect you s0 serioiialy,
you will depart instantly, I presurne, and for-
bid the bapPY union."

George listcned to this speech in sulent in-
dignation, then bo wing coldly, said in sueipres-
sed accents, " Yes, madain, if I cari, 1 certain-
ly shall. Good evenirig, ladies," and witb a
baughty bow, lefî tue n1ortified belles alone.

Tîxe long dreaded, and the long expected
day came at' last. Nature bad seemaiagly
donc lier bcsî, te paint with beauty every
scorne. The suni shcne brigbîiy-gloriousiy-
the silvery clouds witb tbe azure blue, sported
piayfully in the radiant bcavers-the feather-
cd songslers warbled forîb their sweetest nîotes,
and the faces of ail wcrc beaming witb love
and happiness. Ail, shall I say al], oh, no,
wvbero is Maria ? Does lier beart tbrill wiîh
joy and exstacy. Look upon dhi pale face,
and judge. How sirigularly calm and digni-
fied for one so young, and the expression tbat
bennis froni ibat deep blue eye-surely it can-
not bc joy-it is too coid-too passiorless.-
Oh, no, bapless Maria, ilion art niakirig a sa-
crifice to pridec. Weil, be itso-we wouidnfot
reproacb tlîee. Hark! the clock strikes six.
fIow brilliantly that gay saloon is iighted, and
lîow mirîliful and joyous evory one appears.-
Sc, yonder stands the bride-groom, holding
by the band tlic laugbing bluc-eyed Amelia ; a
noble looking' gentleman, certainly, anid wel
deserving bis approacbing bappiness. But
Maria, wbere is she? 1I yonder little sittiag
room, wbicb is now deseried by tle rnerry
tlrongr. Oh, looks she flot like an iribabitant
froin yon leavenly spbere, descended for a fewv
moments to view the bappiness of mortals 't-
Her face aimost rivais the dazzlirig wbiteness
of the bridai robes. No pearly gem-s giitter in
bier soft brown unir, no golden chin hangs
carelcssiy over tbat <'snowy neck"-sle wears
no ornamenls-yct sîay-bhere is a rinig-one
brilliant gem resta on that tim white finger.
Belbold, sîxe linccls by yonder sofa-tbat sofa
wvhich, bas witnesscd to s0 mrany of lier hap-
picar, brightest bours. Listea !-widx clasped
bands and tearful eycs she murinurs-"l Faîber
forgive bum, may lie neyer know-never feed
the agony that now rends iny beart.' And
nowv she riscs, ibe tcarft are wiped away-she
mnust rejoin tle cxpcctirig group; but stay-
there lias been an inîruder. George Clayvilio
bas witncss,.d tuis last scene-he las board
thy prayer, niy swveet Maria. IlGeorge," aIe
cxclaimcd, ",dear Gaorge, I tiank You for
coming-orieliour longer and you had been-"

lTbaak heaveri! 1 arn flot too laie," lie
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passionately exclincd ; Ilbut," ho added, re-
sumning his self-possession, and nouicing ber
surprise. 'lBut denr Mari-, arc you rcally
goingê to Le married'"
49 Most cet tuiniy," she answered gaïly, ;'corne

go wtih me te tixe saloon. Harwick will br,
rcjoiccd te sec yeu, anid Amelia Las not ceasedl

uo :ailk cf you for a %veek-come, %vxy are yen
ivaiting 7"

He scru:inized her r.arrowly, as if to rend
ber inmost seul. "Mariz, du yeu love Cap-
tain Hariwick ?"

"Love mya-fDlaccd huxsband! wlxaza strange
question! Yeu ceriainly %vould ngt doubt il,
George '

"YcSF," le exclaiînied, qîxiclkly, " 1 do douhi
it. I beard your last prayer, Maria; ariswer
m-. trxxely, do yen net love thceaîics the
apparexxtly henrîlez-s George Cîn-yvillu"

Maria drew herself preîxdl1y up-thcre -.- as a
etrtug«l ini her henri, but ià passed away, arid
she ariswered v.ith ca:lmnscss and di.gniiy-<l 1
did love George Clz!yvll!tt; but le trifled with
rny heart's denresi, Loliest feclin"sznd -oui:-
ed my pride-l rcveill!«e and she =5s galne.

Poor George, but vou deserve te sxxffe.r ; v
eau lîardiy puty ynu. But Maria, Ille 1rijurcd

.Maria fogrss must %vc.
The las: solcînn vords arc pronucned

inari and vaile," antd the hi:zherte catn anid
dignified -Maria lias fain«tcdr, and George Ci3y-
ville, wherc is hc?-goie---goeic-îxe kuaows
-%rbiîber.

Oh! mari! man! livw afîcri dost ixcu dom
the ienr:s of the yaung mad irnecer- Io nuscry
ur.d dr.spirt! Hou. o1lînti dost thou changc
tie br-ijzhie.a: dzy iei the darkcst nîghi; but
rrnember, oh, tcnrle hy day :s corig!

Maria Fcuu:o- n. nui Juented to m-.--r.-
l'le liushar.J she had tazken %vas ane :vhiom& ai

Tres$pcctedà and Lorioured. lie loved ber. as de-
voicdly as elle land lored Gzorge Cîmyvulle,
and ivas i: tvondc:f&ïl tdi !.:g uncesargaîcxx-
lions, bis lozc, bis gOod.ucss, coula bc long

lsodby sucb a gcni«c anid affctioria;c
brir.g as Mirîa ? 0' , no, Le first î%on bier,
gwtilude, and lave qxickly folloîvc, nc: a

psoatbut the drt We~. l -.. lîuch w.Zs
sa> well deftrvcd, so well mrîtracd.

i-or six long y=cars G-corg- Ch2vv;îlc 'vas un-
heard; cf at lenuti.bc e rnr; but ch! hctv
altercd. Nune wvoild bave rtco.-nizM inri le
grave, carc-w*rn bzing bcfore ilicin, tLe ontc
gay and brilli3nt George C1uyville. Marat
lrouxld no% triet Lira 'vuhout enoî>en; but she
Ladi lcaxnM to loe Luxa - as- a br.other," and
perhaps iz =aay pîcago %:xa rea.d= sîokzov. ;h2,.

If( la zs Lma bcen promu lg :cd to rccor.i--
god acti»ns, aq thcy have benr adshtd
punuab crm the nunuber of thevri.

-vculd surci y bave bcen more iriexas by:
etiracw ocf prornised benel; ihan thc uxa

be cf ite wi-iked arc diz-.inisbcd by tLe -. ~
[cf the punishmtnts wizh %rhieh thry arecsz

in lrne he gave her a riglit to do se, ,»
made the 3'oung and beautifull Amelia luisL
who stili rentcmbered him as in days ûai
and loved hint stili as well.

His punishuuent had beca long and
but it ezventually workcd, Lis salviition.

Por.!1and, January, 1843. 1-1%

The lSridc's Reniembrance of lia

Thocu hast no voice so sootlïng to mi;ne
Landcf the HealIiing Spring-no sound sot
As the bland spirit oif thc mountain sigh,
Whcn wih the sccu: of forcats Ptoating h.
Il steals ?ofl nie inu tc drcamy night
WVith a stçee: thrill of rapu.uruus delight;
For it hath powcr in its wvild nielody
To wvaken thouglits, bcloved Home, of tL
1 screin te stand beneath my awn bloc sk:L
%Vlierc 'bove the clouds thc lofty Catskills;

Once morc 1 rambleo0'cr thol fragyrant hcatw
Wliere ilie young zcplîyr wvoos the v...

brendi,
Anxd %il imagination hca.r the swell
0f torrents rushing down the rocky dcl];
Tixca my own Hudson, noble, pure, and f
lis waters sv;cep,:ng otinw.ard Io the ses,
Stcais in soit v:>xons Io niy mcmory,

As'vlien 1I lungcrcd on lis verdanu side,
L:scnig the mnurinur cf its rippling tide. t

'Ncath the cool shado%,ts of ilec clustcring ztg
31v fav'rite stimumer bowez in days 1lanng 5-.
IV.ichl:ng Iliese: sails its bosom wh-tcning,

h arCmerc jat omayaf;
Whîh Cunncc watet an,

As xvhcn rncandcring in joyous play,
Ficm îLe lov'd wane-on on mnv bridaI day
1 leak'J ixpon uts wv.-iesdccp s4nv bu
And brca:*hcd a fond, a passioîxatc zdicu.

Flov en, ilow on -ts,.vhen, m-.%jesiic strea'.
Thiri ccho blent -, ah; vcuthIis romain.c dra
Thougx far away, thourî not for,-Otten hC
Thr fairicsz nmoxnizin -chocs whîcli inen
Hiath c-c r cauglit cf dlus land's rriclcdy,
lValtcn rcn-.cm.irnces of lor.c *nd thc!

Vîar~ ME. Y VIcc.
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jL D'Y AUàGE LISLIE;
'A TALL1 or, TUE OLOEN Tib1z.

ENwe look upon te grea: picturt; cf
reveuts, as portrayed by ttic pencil of
we sec littie cise than the colossal euz-

pf tliose who occupied prominent places
Spagcanîry of courts, or actet d:stîn-

cd ParTts on thie thecatre cf public life.-
.ýIusz cf 1{:story disdains tu trend the

patb cf daily life: her buskined fout
es only the tapt-strird fluor of kiingly

ngs,-he 1 offerd tip, alike for the success of the royal
lialls cf regal spleaur. Sbe calîs tip cause, andi the safety cf lier rebel hushand,
cf the pasi, but whc tîxen bad -. command in tbc parliarnent-

- - --K ngs ary arniy. In mnotderni days, wben -thte peo-
e flit by us,-disandn shadowy tlxangs; perearigwtthkigunllely

the eope-tîeywlîoliae brneh'i bas becoîne uittle nore than an elnpty naie
andi bur"ca cf the day,"-thie humble for a. fo r,,oueýn Pri.i;. itwua b uî

zer, oroudt dra ers c ats , r impossible ta estiiate the full antount of Lzdy
tenor nlyraîninbret asAlicc's serrow, when shc thus ',c!d lier baus-

e brok en teols tîtat tyrants cast awny; bandi in ams aga;nst bis sovereign. But bier
-v nuch cf tragic intcres t may bc found hcaviest %flco vas yet te corne. Kin-
Sînipiennuals of tliosc, c- f whoin fairec Charles was dcthroned, betrayeti, imprisoneti;

s Pot with bier clarion ieice;" andi, as andi die aiion cf Cromnwell led him te bc
re over the chronicle cf il e gcnile andi -atsfic-d with no-.hi-.g ]lcss tItan the dcath cf

inindeti student of cîden ijîxi, bow efîcii the iinfortunzic inon-arcb. Bl'indeti by ecess
pasc tpon som2 naine wbicli lias bce n of zen!, andi clpet bv the seenhiance of stern

limo.! byr virtuous dccds, andi hallowei by rcpia!.=nat virtuc in theIr leader, maencof :Srong
seriet sorrows I inind., anti pure bearts, unwittingly lent tbein-
le L-aày Alice Lisl.c %vas ntedca an s,,c.ves tuotheusuirpcts ds-gns. liwas decideti

age, te Oc wlin elhe regardez! wiîh re- that dite king shculd bc brou-ht te trial, andi
ci and rcyercnce, raditer than carncst and xvici semne cf lais sclf-createdl jutiges only
connte lovec; yct bier life liad bren one Of jSo'ught te renderjustic4, andi ethers hopcd -zo

it piss îr.brokczî by a single rcal s.)r- sztire niczcy, the tnany w-erc predctermincd
' ntl the lîour vb. l. c.%.! c!.cord in ih-c iliat thcir verdict shoulti bc sealeti in blocs.-

cn exteadeý ta -itsaeful influence watbhin the «Fortmosi ameag tue icrest andi -wcll-ïntcn-
kxl circle cf cua'acstir iîfr. Lady .1lice bcd titie cf that strange assecniblnge, aippeareti

cdu-caîcti in thr siricU-st rn-ncls-of duiy John Lirsle; but bis rigid sen-seefduty, andi bis
aiý at- ture whlra kyelywabu altnort vandiciivc haireti cf tyranny, left ne

Ibrr Xword FUT l'n.i at.ý Il,;tIc'd stxbmx."saon reera i èhebari fer the inipulses cf pi:y.-
1 .1:10nnid ta onatch. - ear Gs-irrW.h thz- dcuUt"s and ir tos~îf thaz :npreczdea-t-

Un,, -. Z w ra rc-î aîl « id tr n sfrir Charles Sisari
n lmn- sctl en ber vo'al mmnd, ani -ras contiemtr-d toe n igr.ominoîis dea, andi

c~~~~~~~~;~.c -bln lcyhi c.a:d i:a c c:rors cf the inor.arcb were exiate by
~vcJ~>o1î ati~ ta ctplly sacrcd. lie- tho sufficnngsocf thc tuzzn.

"ind. on ihe carv berre on* cf ih. Frein ibat heur Lady Aixce regardod ber
izs: aJvoci fir frocdorn, .i tbr strc-zle stat as a mux-de-.er. Ia vain --bc irktd te

_;i was then coairiencing bc. irecn Cliauls th.i hM only a rnisgudcd ba horeszealot;
w!i Is ->coplc- lAxs strong mi.- aint fin thoesta:n &-fhblotd-the tme-honoaretl bloodeof

i!cs rec caeffi on ile *-d -- cof ibe op- ro3 mily,-wa-s upe:î h.s har.ds, andi te h-Sm loyal
sLtl, and int rce&s-in,, the tyrcnny of a kia- f John Lt'!c hea.-cefria-ten tjicret but a a
ças cnly ebeytag thmt instinct cf ntrsacnlegieashomiocte On tbcdawof the iag's
rh bas We hiax ce. ia boyhocid te dftr-id dc-aîh, sbceshut berslf upin the solitudecf hcz

a'cek andi defy the nronl-. ia vz:n La-dy 'ovn apartmca; wherc, by iast-ng und suippli-
e sen:bî te change bis cneaand en- ' can, sabe î.rgbt te atoneafor %ho mrn cf bita
t&2 bis ferhearance in the cxprcamon cf bis t v th ae (ailie cf ler innocent ebU drcn,

sentiments. Every frtsh act of injustice on
the part of the rnisguided nionarch, oniy scrved
te exaspc-rate the sti'rn temiper of the severe
republican, andi the people numbcred nu stur-
tuer champion of tlbcir riglbts than tbe riglid andi
inflexible John Lisle.

Lady Alice wept in secret ovcr what she con-
sidered iber busband's defeciion frein duty,
andt, when the dis-Contt of the nation had
broken forth with open rebellbot, she retireti

wil vihber chuldren. i lier paternal inhieritancoi
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andl, whcn she agazin cmergcd from hier self- heir Io bis genius and his ambition.
imposeil seclusion, site lsad donneil the sable Charles 11, peaceably ascended
robe of inoursing, whieh site never laid asidc from wbich fis father liad beci' I
during the whoic of lier long life. ignominy, andl tise nation who hail
*The sorrow wliich prcye-d on itelieurt of the one monarch fur crrors of judga

unhappy wifs, du-ing tise years wvlich succeed- thati aets af cvil, nowv bowed tlicns
cd iis hrribp trgedy amybeb~ît in- fuaistoo1 of a sulfisi and hearticss

cd titan dcescribcd Shc saw lier lbusband wliose naine lias corne do-.%n to
sisaring tic counseis of thc usurper, and %vin- wizi onc virtue and a thiousand crin
aing hi-li honours fronti tise Co'mnonwealiib. restoration, which bruughr bcsck ta t
Ricles wec bestowcd an huaii, but tlicy sctn- su maiy cr-pari.ared cavaliers, ha

cd to hier only tise wag'-s of sin, andl tise Tank most prom'.acar of tac republicans.
whirb lie hldanàn tise saîelis.t.s of Crom- andl good humourcl as %vas the "nr
well she regardeil as a badge of s!..anic and arcis," lie ycr coulil nos, ta commc
guult. In vain was slite -mpiedliy tIse pagean- r, fuse ta puniusihbis father's ma
zries of the Protccîor's court; in va:uîi wcrc ail the rcgiesdes w'ere. cuinpeiicd to sec
the biandishsxwnts of favour cxertcd ta ovzr- fllgbt. A brandeil, andl dssappossxtcd
corne lier prciudices. Sise rtfuscil su Iave Lisle wveat out froin Isis quiet boine,

'Moyles coursta aiagle wiîli te amyriasîdoas a refugefroin rcîrsbu*ivejusxicc amc
of tIse artfusi aiîd ambitiaus nman w1ho now pub- tains of Switzeriand. Willingiy

il~ rIî 'jî auaî ,u 1 #«01- A ,., 1 T~- ýA .. u,....mnhi C

hric

:i

irs.
hc:r

îerrii

k s;lý

and!
Iltie:

Mier sense of duiy I'd bier to avoid the recur- thougli she had scorneil ta share she ni
renrc of d!om-.stie ].ffi rn-ces; iliec was nu of bus tieason, sie would fastbfully lhave
srnmblance osf discurd withiî te cireie af lier him in the endurance ofins punsslirnent
Ilouseliolildui, buî3lic %Vci kutv. thi Ilart- tIse wel fare of bier chsîdren, andila wceli-z
feut, bomrsrbred lippiness ivas gon froua lit r cd f-ýar lest thse seques;raston of thecir

orever. Oceupird in the odacation of hlr wuaid be tise consequence of ssci i drI
chuilren, andl sedsîlousiy aitenttuic ta tise wtl- pioscrubeil husband, conspeileil lier to z
fare ofbhir deperudants, she sontig fer eulace jEnglandl. Shc cotinssed to dwell at '
ia the strirs performnance ofilier manifuld dussets; Court, watching civet the dcvciopsag i
bsut not a-Il tlie ccnc.urce f lier ncigkbours-, tise ters of bier cilsdren, isstsiîg loyal anc
mcpossslasions of unrT liusband nor tbc ilircat- pricipies ns tIse mind of ber only sois,

kenMt dssplea.sure of tise courz, coutil indurce hier fat happy :n lier seehison tIsat itprcsc-r
-to iay asir lier mosiraing garh o.- oais kt-p- front contact lvitiî a court whicb ir-as '
îng a solcmn fast on cvery rciturnîng annitkcr- csming the Msiot licentious andl dept.
sary of the king's asrtyrdam. Europe-

Time passed on, and tise rc-volutions of the Dut the sorrows of thc Lady Alice tr
sasnstvere tisai, as now, but types of the yc ut an end. "'acroe rc hosein tlîn
rttlsiions in mea's opinions. The yoke of wio cuuid not forget pasi injuries le

irc-,ubliCmn syraany bega.n to press as lieavily samme facdly as she; indolent andl voli
as thzt of royal powcer, utnd tbe people began king. Men wcrc found who rcsneizsbrz
to question wblisr the goldenr scepre of a rate wrongs long after tise fate oi tise:
legfitinie moit:ch wituld nui b li htsir isai cd Chaurles bil ecdi ta excite the firre
the iran rosi of Pa us-ur.per. But te nintr of tise re-estal-beil roayalsats, aul ta sz
iras siccisici l'y an urbitcr froîn whoni is no sons ioyalty bcecasr.c only a eocak for ri
appcal. Dcats caine ta conquer she unîaîae John L:sie hall been a szecm and uife-x
able spirit of Cronlwcil,:anld ite :czaipess 'thi publican. lic hadiacter taved litslimiz

mrls* fiercci1y througliout F.nghcsnd on tise j t 'ras -. r lis power ta scotchs the vqpe
night wlsen lc -.%icd ias but a %.yrnbol o! whicii tise aîiosphecrc of ebsmrî fayoT c
tise confluer wisich iras F*on ta hc raiscl ti the gendersi andi mnsy a dr-ç<>;lcd c2vza,
rninds of tise nation. liri thse P.-oteeloe3s-on È reasmurei up a liîavy accouint agaiasi
possesssd a gztprk of lsis falhsr eargy or o! -cckon,.ng wth lisa. Thse fsug.s.vt
ambition, suc.x confIhe mr.;ht lhave bten quaic. hai lus steps weTcr doggtcl, astd -cvt.r
lcd by the ssrong bsand of powez, but the quiet j nient -'vtcisel by =nis 'tha hrs

gez-ilcna i ofbis good sioriiez -xas thtiieva- blo.d. For awlus; ie harnce=dMl ta
ing eharacterisimex ai Ileisard Cromswell, ssiI 1 t.atvdnc ie oeo :ci

usie =srpar, ilkc ina:: otiser great mni, Iait fio w.-tisn Iais, and by tussny a sssbievfeg-c
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were not always ta bc baffled. He
sassinated ln open day, near the place
etreat la Switzerlnnd, andI the unhappy
o bail so long wvept over bis dercliction

uty, now felt ber early tenderncss re-
ben thus compel!edl te lincat bis un-
and cruel deatb.
n Ûme bcd applied te balm af bealiag
heart ai the bereaved widow, it migbit

n boped tbat the sorrows ai the Lady
ere now nt cnd, and ibat bier future lie

be anc0f peace ifnfotofai bappiness. She
ber children growing up la bca.uty and

rund ber, aad la their welWare she an-
dber soturces ai cnjoyment la aid acte.

ber loyalty could not blinJ ber ta the
nt the torrent of vice wbiciî vas fast
rcding the land, had its fountain boad
reglff palace, and she tberefore kept ber
wlîbin tbelimitsoibcerown fitir domain,
]y avoiding all intercourse witb courily

rderad keen by maternal affection, and
endowedwitbalmast praphetie puwcrs,
lî affliction. Slie drended the cncroacb-
ofa thatnilecdness which was already

riniaf the bulwarks of virtue and te-
- rrugbou t the land, and sbe resolved
ibd ber preclous trcasures fromn the wtidc
ition wbicb sIte foresaw wrould soon

away aIl the landrnarks- af principle.
death of the second Charles occasloned

ýphanselapolîtical affairs. The reekica
ïssalitte Kting died as he bail Ived. Il:
srv -r forzi,"' says the oxcellent Evclyn,
d y, Ilte inexprcssible luxury nad pro-

ýness-c, gaming nnI ill diseo-lutencsse,
Is i were, total forgcîfilnesc oi GotI. (it
Sundav cveni-.g,) whlicb this =a v-
lwaç 'W-trtes af, tbe king scitingr nnd

* îvl: the ladies of Portsmoutht, Clc.-vie-
ýnd 'Mazarin, a Frrnch boy elnging love

la that glorlosus galiery, %rbilst about
ýty afuble grcate coiurtirs a.nd othe u.o
ýcrs-,ns wce ntbst round a large table,
&k of a. lewst 2000 la goltI before tht-m.
ivhich two gentlemen who wc;cwitbi me.
rellexioas latn ibet Six day.e
*Il wasiladur.i." Wa itr sbr

tited of tht- minsn of a Chriezian nation!
bai thc feeblc band of the wcak Cals
uýq-trc p2sscd inte thet grasp oflits Ibrother

t', bas iientinsnssthou,-,. lattIlc 'uu
Nou=s tItan thui of itsp.em-so-r, wasless

vta ubepeaple than bIs bigoiry. Tber
men pauient ly -ttl, tbe vices ofithe good-

natured Charl< s, but tbe Jesuitical policy of
James struck at the root of their religious and
national liberty. Murnturs arose ta variaus
quarters, and the young and gified Duke of
Monmouth, son of the dcceascd king, and
nephiev of t'bc rcigning monarch, %vas induced
by ambition, ta become the leader of a rebel
party. But thie beauty cii person and lbriiiiancy
of character which made im the idol of a
courtly throng, %vero fot silàrcient ta enseure
himt success ln the new part ho wvas called to
fil!. Tie forcsight, cnergy nnd decision which
arc so rcquisite in onc who would command
the multitude, tbe flrmness of purpose whichi
can alone lead hi m in the path af safeîy, form-
cd no part of thecharucter of Monmouth. Thc
resi.it of bis 1il-arranged schcec is wcli known.
He was defeatcd and fcll inio the hands of his
ruthîcs uncle, wbo, nouwithstanding the soli-
citations of fî"ýads, the abject supplications of
the unba.ppy criminal and the claims of con-
snnguinity, candemned hlmi t the scafFold.-
He penishcd in the prime of life, and la the
sympathy wlîich his fale awakened may bc
round the first gerin of thant national batred,
wbich, wben cberished mbi fuil growth by
yeirs of cruclty and w-rong, forced the king to
res&-emn lsis sceptre tos a da.gb:er's lband.

Evcr distinguislied for devatcd loyalty, Lady
Alice bail sent forti lier only son to do baîtlc
for thc king ln the recent rcbt-llion, and the
unhappy Duke of Monmnouth had numbored
amang bis most successful opponents the beir
of theLilslefamiy. Yet toiis very roellion,
whichbher child had uidcd to, subd,îc, may bc
atiribiitcd thc iast and mnt tragie scene ln the
lire of the long sufîcning lady. Receast events
liad f.:rnishced the bigotcd and cruel king with
sufficicnt prctcxt for grxirying bis natura pro-
pieasitv to blodshcd and intoler.inme He
faund a w-otbyi instrumcnt la the vile and de-
Mcd Jxtdlte Jcfircys-, who wis justly said to

have Ilpassessecd the spirit of a Caligula, wili
the marais orann -.leliouscY Thismanwhose
fi" u0zs temper nnd constant inehuicxy:aded tê,
bis rturhless cve.lty, made hlm, ltile dse tItan
the coadjutar of the liangman, %rass wtt down
ta try the prisaicrs-, and a record ofithe exccu-
tioins ivhich toolc place tnndcr Iiis ardcrs was
daily sent te the king. Bis mnajcsty jestingly
qitld tbis <'Jeffreys7 c:ampnigns," and took
great plenstirc la reading its fnightfIl dozails ta
the freign arabassadars. Tiva hundrcd and
fifty ". sn.s suflered dea:h, :ind nearlya tItan-
sand ivere s4tcnctil io xrarttparxaion duiing
that sençon of blood and borror; while the
wi-ctch ivho conuaitteti thes Judicial crimce%
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%vas afterwards rcwarded by the chancellor-
ship und elevaied to ihe peerage!

IL %vas whie thcse dreadful scones ivere en-
actingr at WVncliesier, iha:t a non-confornnist
iministcr named 1liekzes, togethter with bis
friend Xelîhiorpe, songb:à refuge- nt Moyies
Court. 0f their participation in iMonîoîîth's
rebellion, Lady Alice Lisle was ut îeriy ignor-
ant. The persecuuions, %çlich ail t1he too sein-
pions clcrgy had undergone froni the inyrmi-
dons of the bigoted inonarch, %vere well known
to lier, and it was ini thrir ccclesiastic charac-
ter that she hand reccived the jaded a-id iway-
%vocrn mnen, ivithout entertaining the slightest
suspicion ibant they hatd been nuinbered in the
iist ef traiùors. Witli the frank liospitality of
lier generous nature, shc supplicd theïr %vents,
and gave thern an asyluni in lier bouse, usin<'
no attempt at conealment, cxcept sncil as tlle
safety of bier guests rcquircd. But the unfor-
tutiate fit ives liad been watched, and a Tni1!-
lary party %vas soon upon 1 heir track. Tbcy
ivere traced to 'Moylcs Court, and the Lady
AI;cc not only saw lier guesis borne off to cer-
tain deatb, but ailso found lierself a prisoncr in
the banda of Ille soldiers. The infamous Jef-
freys %vas stili holding wvliat lias been nptly
termned, ilThe bloody Ass:ze," and bcfore bînt
she v-as brought on a charge of baving atdcd
and abetîed traitors.

Ou the 27:th of Atigust, 1685, the loyal and
virtuous Lady.Alice %-as confronied wvîb hier
accusers, and neyer w-as ibiere a more outrage-
ous mocl<ery ofjust.-cc. Gloaking liis violence
tund s-currility mnder a preîen-dcd 7ial for truth,
and xningling lus viluperations vith the most
solemn nppeais Io Heaven, .Jeffreys Il,".pzd
every cpecies of indignizy on %he grey lbead of
the noble aîîd excellent . romnn. CLady Lit-lIe
employed no couns--l ; she trusted to lier ewin
irtihlfuiness and innocence, and lier only <le-
fonce iras a simple, airiless statenîcat of fancis.
She calmly reprlcd the charge of tres:on, bv
pointing te the oxipl f bier son, whos.- loy-
alty, instilled in imn frein inifancv, liad led Itin
Ieomaike up arma for the king in the recent re-
volt; while uIl digniied nianner ini ivhicli shu-
proved hIe improbaibiiity of lier risking tilt lice
of ail most dear to lier by lîarboring knewn
traitorsi w-on *.he admi-ation of ail %Vlte liten-
edlte er defene «'I ann r.or iading for îny
lif,"ý said the noble vroman; niari not se--
ing te %ivard off the: blow, wbîch, e-ven if now
witlild, nîr-t soan rail upon nmy ilcad, and
lay nme in the dusi. Think you, ilat shie w-li
hias Counîed îhrcee-scorc and tèn year-.Scars.
niatkvd by loneltncssand sorrew- ; year., %wh-ae

record lias been traced upon niy hecart in
actera far deeper iban tiiose tipon rny b,-
tbink. yotî, she cain find sufflicietit joy itn
iake ils continuance worîlî ibe ivord'ls

have novr been wasted îipon it? 1No, tnir
ibe day i-lien I shall be calied to lay-t
burden of existence will be one cf joyfui
not of fcarful anticipation. But ]et me r
the traiîor's death. Let ne: bier, vvhosc
life bans been a sacrifice to loyalty, go do
the grave %vitbi a branded and a blighted ti-

But Jeffreys was drunk îvith bloodziné,
He charged the jury. in so, partial a tnt

that no one could doubt bis wishes, yet ts
vinced were aIl cf the lady's incne
tnaniinous verdict cf acquittai w- ren

Enraged at is opposition ta bis ivlJ
compelled iîmena to reconsider Ille mat';t--

atiengt, iîirniidated by bis ferociti', ili-
iurned a verdict ofguilîy. Tihen didiîbeî
r.iot in ]lis legalized cruelty. On the full'
morning, lie condemned the Lady Alice
bu-zm& alirc; ailoiving oîîly six lîcurs bt
tic sentence and its execution.

Thie agcd lady listened witb calnintss:
friniiîtil docîn, and hiowever îîaturcmuý:
sltrunlk fromn Ille ficry triail, she gnve a!
dence of w-eakness in lier -,lacid deto;,.
But the clergy of Wmîncicsýcr interced<f
remonsîrated tîtîtil the tiger-lit-artcd. judz
compeilcd to grant a fcw dnys' reprie-vc;
tue roaitw in îd so long foutnd iii
fin friend, seized Ille cliporîunily Io
ftom the kin.g lierpardon. The'aicfF
saan kui!t to the obdurate monarcli, ari
plored in, Wviîi tears-, 10 sçpare the life d
vcnra lmbie a nd e-xcel lent %voînan. 1e rcc1
cd tue evenîs cf lier blamelea uifc, te !J
ings wbi'cli lier itusband's principies l'a.
licr, lier devotien to the cause of Ilte S:ý
lier solenin cin menicration cf %ht ni
cf -lie nmryr's drath, and Ille loyal cdjz
Site iiad bestowcdl tpon bier cliliren. Dl
turç-dA in moving ternis the dicgracc v
,voild fanl iitpon Ille courti, if tuec grcy iîi

so ziged and noble a person wvere rc:
tinmcritcd disilionouti; bit 11i-igoîd.aa
inonarch coldly replicd ili.at 1'lue bcnd lp
lus îvAri, to Jetiroys no! Mo p.7-d*n h".*7
oaly ince c-çexîedcd in rcturn for tltc c-.
solicitalions of her ma-ny frend,.,i i's
maîtînîton cf lier sentence frin bnrning t
leiding.

On Ille 2d, of Septeaiber, tuec La.dy 1
îvlî l'nt] thra jîtst atinnd lier sct-ca1itll
vras breught Io the scafold. Before sý<
lier iead upon the fatal block, she iîaný
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,eriff a paper which coaîained the expres-
'of hier sentiments. She therein avowed
Df a Protestant-deprecated the restora-
of Popcry as a judgmient for natiornal sins,
icated herself from the charge for w-hichi
'as about to die, and offiercd her licarty
ceness to ail lier cncmies : lier resigning
is she said, " in the expectation of pardon
Receptance wiîli God, througli thîeimputed
eousness of Jesus Christ."
tus perishcd, in hier old age, one of thie
virtuous and blameless of womcn. Sure-

e excesa of loyalty which estrangcd bier
tee husband of lier youth, and condenin-
-r te a life of iîiclanelîely seclusion, %vas
marded by the dooni which sentcnced lier
traitor's deaiîh.
ader, 1 miglit have drawn upon ny irnagi-
n for many an adornment of this plain,
rnished tale. I miglitlhave sketched many
sories to the picture which lias now been

ntcd to you;- but 1 could do notbing of al1
without detracting fromn its perfect iruth-
ss. The Lady Alice Lisle is no creature
cey. In the church yard of Ellingham,

anipshire, is still te be secn a hecad-stone
*bed with lier namne nnd the date of lier

;while, until Nvithin the last twcnty
s, Moylcs Court, the spot so long hallow-

li er noble presence, was still standing in
is carly quaintncss. The Lisle family is
e cxîinc,-the estate lias passed into other
ls, and of the statcly pile of buildiings
âch dnce cchoed to te sounds of busy life
Ingland's troublonis timeis, nothing now re-

s save an humble fanm house. The hand
an bas anticipatcd the ravages of time, antd
t of the edifice lias been pullcd down, but
wing of the fine old miansion as ite-xisied
e days of the last liaca-l descendant, nowv

before nie, and, asi1look upon it, the image
c Lady Alice rises before niy fancy wîîth
lity of outline, wvhich no ancre Il r;d-
ing," can convoy te the mind of another.

B AD MOaALISTs.

ad moralisis produce no bettéreTccts thnn,
prcachcrs; who admonish Chnristans of
daty in gencral, and exhoni theni te prao-

it; but ncglcct te inculcnte tie principal
c f life-so that the liearcrs liencc i>ecome

miscr, nom live aficr a bcucr manner than
jdid. Adraonition, indced, should bc used;

instruction is more e..Ssential. Admonitions
Mo use, but te bc always repeating the same
rgs, cannot bc nccssay.

4

THE COVENANTER'S BVJIAL.
A LEGEND Or TRE SCOTTISII PERSECUTIONS.

DEEPLY embosonmed in flho wild gorges cf the
Pentland Huils, seven Scottishi miles, at leasi,
from, any buman habitation, iliere stands a
small, old moss-gyrown ehapel, partly dilapi-
dated, nltliough it is stiîl ta use, built in the
vcry carliest style of Norman arcbitcture. It
lias no tower, nor aisles, nior tiaasept, and
ceuld net rendily contain n hutndmed worship-
pbers, consisting nicly of one oblong apart-
ment, with a short, massive columa at each
angl, wlic'nce spring the greiaings grotesque-
ly'cartc ha da(k grey freestonte, which sup-
port ic stcep slated roof. It is lighted byoae
large peinted window at duie east end, and a
small loop-hole, more rescmblingr a crenelle for
arrow-shooting, tItan an aperture desi-gned to
admit air and ligbit on either side. Tile en-
trance is by a iew-browed arch faciîîg the %vin-
dowv, and inimediaîcly beneaih the litule open
bclfry, whiclh is peched like a deve-tcot on the
point of the gable. The whole exterior cf the
chapel lias, evidently, ai soinc former day,
been decorated hy full many a sculptured effi-
gy of vitgin, saint and ange], as ny be still
scen fron i uhenPipuy xî,ebs vhetein tley stood
eashrined until the rude haad of the puritans
in uhe daysof Scottisli mefermnatien liumled tbcm,
down, and -round, in te wild zeal of their aew
fiuih, the very atoncs of whichi they ivcre coin-
posed, inue dust, %vhicli îey scauuced te the
fouirvinds ofliteaven. Ilte inte'rielikewise,
two or thrce vacoant niches still remained,, wîuh
a largc font cf stone, made te liold lîoly vale-,
n<tw coasi:ccraed te ao sa ues; bcsides
this, a fc%,V oaikcn lîcches of theniost rudecand
antique forai, and ai litige readiag desk of ilie
saine m.atcriz., composed tu e furnitute cf tItis
niesi primitive pilace cf worslîip. Around the
wall lay n smaîl burn]-grotind, wit.h many a
green hahif-suinkcn hcadstonte peeriag up froni
eut tlhe r.ink gr( wthi of dat-k conrse herbage,
ntetles and thistlcs, and yt. viler weeds, which
bctrnyed, ;)y their tank luxuriance, tic fauneas
cf flie soi!, ecied froni the decay of mortal
bodies. .1 few of dictan Iad boom, as wvas stili
evident, Ilhe lasu homes of personages flot vo.,d
of dhgnhuy and raak-t.hrcre was one, ta par-
ticular, a visi îîncoubly scuîpiured block of
freestone, wlrere mighî be distinguîslied thc
forni of human figure, nith a snil hood upomi
lus lîead, a heater-shuiped slîicld suspended
froua his neck, lits folde-d hands mesutng ttpon
the blit cf a hune cross,-handîed sword, and is
legs crossed in that pecuhiar manner, whiclî
indicates thait ho wha sloeps bencath, 'vas a
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Knighit Templar. Upon the shiold were somae
faint rclics of armorial bearincg, but it would
aow have puzzled the keenest antiquary that
ever pored over mouldering ruins, to detect the
obliterated blazonry which would have told the
naine of hiim who slumbered there, as stili ns
though hie nover had pealed through his furious
lips the war cry, Ha! Beauseant, or battled for
the cross of Christ, knee deep in Paynimn gore.
Another heavy stone displayed the mitre and
the pastoral crook of soma proud abbot, and
soma two or three more of the number bore
marks of decoratioa which, though now much
decayed and broken, showed that they had
been la old-time dedicatcd to the long since
forgotton memories of the p)ure, the beautiful,
the noble or the wisc. The rcst wverc low
grass-covered mound:a, without a- stone to bear
the name, or record the destinies of their in-
habitants, and the most of them, from their
sunkea ridges, and haîf obliteratedl outlines,
were evidently of na recent enigin. Nothing
could possibly ho wilder or more gloomily ro-
mantie than the spot chosen for the site of this
place of rural sepulture. Il was a small dep
hollow, scooped, as it were, out of the bosoin
of the huge moorland his that raised their
baro, round-headcd sumrnits; trcless and bleak
and dosolate, on evory.side around it. On the
right hand side, the little burial-ground abut-
ted on a sloop precipico of riftod. sand-stone
rock, which rose strnight as a wall for Sixty
yards abovo it, and thon slopcd stili fairther up-
ward, 'till k was merged in the honther of the
lofticr fell-bohind the chapel wvas a thick
grove of matted yows, filling up the wholc
,%vidth of the gorge between the hulis, through
which a little brooklet rusàled murmuring and
sparkling la a throad of liquid silver, girdling
the church-ynrd round on the left side, nnd in
the front, whcre it was crossc-d bynasmail ono-
archod bridge of frce-stonc. The margin of
this strcain wns bordered by a long line of ash
trees, probnbiy chnnco-sown thora hy emigra-
tory birdýs, for flot nnother of the species wns
te bc found for sovoral miles'distance front the
spot, anad above these, the hilI slopcd boldly te
the westward, showing beyond its rolling sum -
mit the crcsts of lofticr nxountztins looming up
bloce and indistinct in the fiar distance. l was
a dnrk and gloomy aLfttrnoon, although in tic
fairost, lime of summer, but the air wns sur-
chargcd with clectricity, and damp withal, and
very sultry and oppressivc. There wn.s not a
bramae to fan thc lightest lcnvcs of the aslt by
tho siTcam, rior te wvv even the slight stalk
of the blue haro bells on the rock, but the

clouda musterod henviiy, sweeping up,I
sieemed, before sme hig-her current that
flot felt below, mass above mass,' tili the vi
sky was crowded with their huge towc,
volumes- the sun, whca ho abone out, at il:
front the interstices of the dense thunderci
shot a hot brassy glane, that scemed as
carne fromn the mouth of some vast furnu
no bird was heard to warble or even chr
fromt the bushes, the threstle and the bI
bird, those nover Mîent songsters of a Sco:
summor, were hushied in sad anticipatia
the coming storm-only the plaintive cr
the lapwing from. the upland, and the sý
secm of a kite wheeling ia airy circles i~
the solitany belfry, disturbed the death
stillness of the volley. Dcath-like inde
%was-and flot unfittingly, for, la tlto chu
yard, liard by uhe bank of the little str
and under the dark shadows of the yews, i
;vns an open grave--the pile of e9rth, reai
111 ilus yavning mouth upheapedl upon thE
beside, mnattock and spado planued la the c
by ils brink-an open grave waiting its!
tenant. At soma short distance frem. the g
there sat. upon a fallea head-stone, as mu
iess as though hoe had heen himself a part
an old grey-liendcd wrinkled inan, in attlt
melancboly thoughet, with a small, long-ha
terrier, wiro-haired, and with a face as
and vrinklcd as bis xnaster's, dozing amen

ýweds besido him. For noarly an hour, j
thore without suirring, unless when nt t
hoe ralsedl bis bcad for a moment, and appî.
te listen, but thon not hearing whatbeo se
to bc expecuing-., relapsod into bis grim
gloomy meditations. At last tie souridsni
ho awnitcd mode themselves heard nt a
tance, the well known death-bymn of the.
tans swelling up awfully among the
bore huis, a volume of wild, do!leful mus
The old man rose up nt thc signal, and iù
ing to the porch, opcned the iron-studdcdi
and in a few moments the dissonant clast
clan- of the old crnceod chapel bell;
harshiy out over thicloncly-walloy. It =
long beforo the melanchoiy train came *k
into sight, wvinding along the narroiw r
whicb, following the mazos of the brook,
accoss te that lonely place of worship fror
more cti**vnîcd glea of thc lower couaci
Tho first of the procession was the old.c,
znuing poster, a.% taîl thin man, bent *I
double with tho infirmities of age, with a
bcnd, and stemo, lîarsh featuros, but an
flashing oye, full of enuhiusinstie lifo and:
eus eoergy. Immcdiately behind himi 0
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off»n, of rude plain boards, uadecked by
plate or ornameat, with neither pal nor
es, upborne upon the stalwart shoulders
ýht stouat peasants, dressed in, their wont-
Brb of shepherds' plaid, and broad bItte
mnd bnnnets-following the body-liap-
and helpless mourners-an old woman,
ged that lier frail limbs hiad scarcoly
gh of life left 10 support thema, and a fair,
,cyod, flaxen-haired girl, crept along-the
rbathed ini the fast flowing *ears which
so, readily, and seemn 10 sweep away in

w 
xe sorrows 

of te young-thc 
for-

stern, cold and tearlss, as if the grief

ustered there, and checkied lier very
ana froze up the fountains that gush so

y at any transieat grievanco in the young
of sentiment and sympathy- the mother
he niece of the deccased-for it was bie
idow's son, who, was borne thus to, bis
home-the widow's son, w~ho yesterday
I of stirring spirit and quick lifo, iad been

>uelly eut off-eut off before biis prime, and
ýa mere ciod of the valley at the foot of

mretcbed parent, liy the foll mandate of1

riger Laird.
iWove aged farmers, the patriarclis of the
p, the grandsires or great grandsires of ail
followed tbemn, tottered aîong, staff in
1behind, the mourners, lifting their tremu-

,voicCs Io swelI the deep wild hymn that
~dup thc vafley, and thon, for the rost

like thoir pastor, wvere ail unaiaxed, and
ess. Yet even of those, îwo or tbrc had
led thoir old broadswords on their thigi ~,
.they could have dons thon auglit of scr-
in case of an armed onsiaughît on their

Re train; but in the rear of these, thore
a party of widcly differont character in
~.In front of rhcmn stood one well known

ifter days as Hackstoun, of Raithillet, a
~ ark fcaîured man of middle age, bawk
xhin ilankod and zall-ilic very picture

Poof thoso martial saints of Cromwell,
Swhnm thec sword was second only, if
Md, tc flie Bibi,,. Armed Io the îcb, wiîh
Psword on bis liip, and dirk and pistols in
iirdlc, and n short plusquetoon slung over
road shoulders-fury and vengeance flash-
Fomn bis grey oy--Uic gloomyv martialist

ýc onward, and at bis heels, ail armed like
Sleader, six or oight mon, whose stubborn
anxd ect bcaring showcd that tlicy bcadFservice, clad in lîoddon grey, but hcavy
*ots, or long barrelled fowling piccos on
shoulders, and kaives and ritolsat thocir

waists, followed with the deep air of dogged
resolution, that seems disposed to court rallier
than shun encounter with aught of mac or
fiend that shouîd oppose them. The rear of
this wild and ill-assorted train was brought up
by a body of young mer, variously weaponed
withi scythes set each on potes, and fishingr
speurs, and clubs and axes; and ail alike
mnourners and aged rmen and boys and stub-
bori warriors, were pealing forth one of those
wild denunciatory hymas in whicb their souls
delighted. On they filed, and they entered
now the precinets of the boae church yard, and
clustercd round tbe grave. No prayers were
rcad over the senseless, sucb ritual boingr held
in the oyes of those stern puri.ans as an abomi-,
nation of abominations. The wild hyma iunk
into dead silence-the coffin was lowered int
tbe pit prepared for it-the becavy clods rattled
upon the lid-tbe earthi was trampled down
Nvith a deep hollow sound-the grave was heap-
ed, the sods were levcllcd and beat smooth liy
the old sexton's spade--and not a sound was
beard except the cbiîdish sobbings of tbe in-
fant niece, until the last lilow lied lie»n struck,
and thon the voice of tbe fredl agcd womnan
arose amongtheohashcd and awe struck throng,
clenr as a s-lver îruxnpet: "The Lord givetb,"
-sheexclaimed,-'" tbe Lord bath talion away,
lilessedl blie nme of the Lord!" A4 deep
hum followed lier submissivc' exclamations-
the solemn acclamation of the puritans, and
thounta once thie gatbered concourse burst mbt
a loud bymn. It endod, and, as it did, before
the echoos of the old bills bcnd ceased to rever-
lierate to the strengo melody, Hackstoun, of
Raîhillet, drew bis long brondswoird from the
scabliard, aîdstepped at once to tho bead of
the grave. IlCountrymo'i-Brctiieren," hoe
excla-imed, <Ilie blood"-but as hoe spoko,
the tramp ofbhoofs was lcard, thecclick of steel
aloag the îvinding road, and another instant
tho Laird of Livingstonc and ciglit of his foerce
troopers might bc scen wandmng up the road.-
IIt is onougli," cricd Haebstoun. Il t is

enouglb! The Lord bath given tbcm int our
hiands-wo have îlîem in a net-snite, kili-
slay utterly !-suffer net one of tbema to go
lionce scatbcloss!" Thon, in a calmer tone,
ho added ; IlKeop pence until thcy bo upon us,
downi with your arms upon the turf-and a-aise
theni not 'iii! I ca-y 1Hevoc!'-ibcn on and
bcave nono living." His orders were obcycd
upo» tic instant. Meanwlîîle, ilie troopers,
with thc young laird leading, rode auto tbo en-
ckstirc; taking a proclamation froin bishuoiter
wiîh, that saine fionidist sintdc ipon lits hi)
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which piayed tbere wvhen he hand biddea theni
to siay the widow's son, lic laad begun to read
it, %vlien Ilackistouni, stoopingy suddeniy sîasch-
cdl up his carbine froi tise ground, and shoot-
ing his %vord - Havoc !"-took a quick aim and
fired. Upon tise instant isis mea follov;cd lus
exampie! A quick, shbrp, straggling volley
rattied alsove the grave of tise ts'urdercd pea-
saut, and four of lais slaycrs ieapied u.p in tiaeir
saddles, anti fell lifeloss; surpriscd, but daunt-
cd no:lsing-, tise soldiers fired an answverinao vol-
ley, and cisnrged, sword ira isand-bot Ilack--
stoun met tise forcmios-he strtick taoblows-
two orily ! tise first fcll on tise chargûr's iseck.
wlaere the spine joins tise skusli, and i huoled lsim
iifeiess-the second clove :lsrough tise casque,
the skuli-she tcetli of tise trooper-muskiet-
butt, scythse, asad pitch-fork, wevc piied fierc-
ly, and Cie tets minautes, ual a maan lived of al
ahcir focs, save L;visagstcitae. HIe, when lise
saw aIl hope lost,-ae sad fougit foresaosttili
hue did so-turnced bis hsorse atisle bro9k wii
a fierce shoot, lessped it, and gailoprd over tise
wvildhiili. I{acksioun and hisstcrrs band rush-
ed after ii in ivild pursuit. Ters minsutes
naore, aîad tise lone yard svns uîsrr! descrted,
save by ise corpses of issiyers-tlu-slasg-
ter of lais murdercrs finislscd the obscquies of
tise poor widowv's Font.

THE sasarcis of intellect je a ingicaprsesotîs
sort of isuovemens, and, vîs.hl, ratiser trouble-
sumne ta wvait upun. Sometimus it creeps a:
butAi a" snaii's gal. lup,- tisaï, s: saay be ssp-
iao.cd aisogethror at a stand-stshl. Saiatsincs
it duubks on stdf hko a isure, and brinscs lis
back t, soîno point, wlsicia 'e lsad liapud to
hsave piaccd for evsr as. an sîsmeasurable dis-
tance bt.hsind US. asîd sonactinses it lasrries foar-
ward sctssucls gigrapsîc siridus, tisut individu-
ai industry "partis afcr hits aIn . Tise hast
lias fui somte yeaîs hou tIhe case wisl respect
to tise science of sîedîcisse, wiîci, witisn tihe
life tise af tise Prescrit gecratiass, lias, (as pa-
rei)ts say of tieiî lubberiy chîldîe.,> "grown
out ui ail linowhedge." Nos. asuy h.ase tise
va. sous objects inchuded -,vsthin tise ,Itidy iuai-
tipt.ed aimost beyond dt, power of rcoard ta
isadens.sfy tliers, but tise stibjecs'gvc cicussents of
tise sciesace, have asstssvid nesv farmns and dz-
inezusions, under tise piereissg cxainsnations af
successive pisys;iuiogilbss andtir~ue dasiy ne-
,quirisg greater imnlursanee %viti ieit.un not
qn1y tu medical seisce isss.f, but tu sssany
otier brancis o af nlaigtd and piîosulahscal

inquiry. It is a meianchioly fact, lsuwý
that notwitlistandssg the gigantic striq,
science, and the myriads of ncw-fangru.
tions wvith wvhich its possessors are csatar:
innumerablc discases stili continue to afftc
human frame, for which nao xemsedy lia.,
yct been dcvised, because tliey have neve,,
bcen understood. Among these, thie mes:
rif le in its consequences, is the -Hydrpli:
Thc same ignorance of the subject, %v
characterizcd1 the darkcr ages siL pr.,ti
ansd its %.ictinis continue to be consigncdi
untimciy grave, without tise least effortb
niade to save them. The following is h
sample of tise lFundreds of cases whicic
yearIy.

A fciv yenrs ago, a large Frencli doc, bel,
ing ta one of tise officers of the Sth Hui
thon statsoned at Portobello Barracks in F
lin, wvas observed tu grow uncommonly si
and ntsesaapted to bite nt every dog hoe mi
tise streets: tlisc xangc of tenaper in the
mal ivas attributLd by lis master to is iîl
caton a quantity ofimnat wbich liad been
tu hsmn iigisiy scasoned %vitis pepper. i~
cver, toavards tise evening of the day onaa
the chan oc i the inimal wvas percsved,l
canse at Intervais osîtrageous, and bit lis
tor and tvo more officors, Nvho happetei
in tise room: notwislsstanding, bis snassc.
inclined to think it was donc more in rudt
than any tising else; consequentiy, no sac
%vas takeun ta secure lilin. Tisat same et
tlie dog svas uncommonly rt.ffiud : and
ever atteniptd to caresshbox, aisisougbi lit.
isemi wuii, lise turned upon thise and grt
suas: sa-vagdly. Tise saext day lic was:
%ioieîat, and futriously bit severai du-s0
crosscd lits way ; stîli, unfortunateiy, sto
burie wvas takcn to seeîre lsim, lis massu
posîig, noshing serinus %vas the matîi
lissa. On the cvenîisg of tise second day
dlo,, .vas ]vina inlis master's toom, pet.

trsqil: whlsn tits tinfrtunato youîsg:

(%vlso lias fintise victisa,) cntercd .i
ssained In i t sumo tusse before tise do.- oux
niotice ofisirus -. wlss, sssddeniy lie made a.:
a: hisi sc,zcd bim by tise shouider, ani
Iiiiia tu tise ground, and tare tise arm dw;
tise blhouldter, ansd was %vith dîfficsslty tak
liin. A sergcaîst of tise regîmens. happe:
enscr ise rcoin on ds.dy, about tisis tie
sulg s issnediatiy seizcd lim by ite leg

tare aiay a cansiderahie portion ulfl c, 1b
bit eisa wo soidiors, one by tise sIos n"aotiser un the isand. Sil the animal ws
feîed to semnaîn a: large, aîsd evea sicpi

28
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ts roorn by bas bed-bide, and licked bis
epeateudly.

olo ngmornaalg, th e aîaaster of the
,gan to feel some alaran, and as 1 bad
opped i ii to pay a casual ibi t, lie risked
go vith hian .u examine ii beasi. Iad-
im to ha0 c iian shot instantly, to whicb

ee.As wve were ad vanciug Io %ards the
boere hoe lay apparcnily at case, lie trot-
snapping at e,. ry thing w1aicb came in
vy. As lie passed close Ijy me, I liailed
na friendhy tonc, hait lie u]id flot notice
Helion ran thiroughi the strcts of Duli-
ia number of dogs and clialdren, and

in the poinît of seiziug a mani, who fortu-
b ad a bammier ini bis liand, wiîli whicb
ack bim on the licad, and lild him. -

angue of the dog was immcdiattly cul
the spot by n phiysieiau, %%lho, on cx-

tion, pronounct-d tUie animal tolie iii an
ccd state uf hydrophobia.
ec of tie officcrs and soldiers wvho had
ittn linao tlie dicision of the physician,
id tlicy know of any ilI cffect liaving
to tbosc whio lad licen bitten. How-

thirca dogs Niclî liad been 1Ât:-.n dicid in
six w'us, r-xliibuîîug- strong symploans
rophiobia; thec first child vlîo laad licen
cd in the streets, suhscqucaîîhy met %vitli
anc fato. Ali lais wvas kcept secret, thiero-
o cauase of alarmi front re-port coîîld have
dl hydrophobie fcclings in theo iinfortunate

man who lias fal!cn a sacrifice; on thîe
tary, li.o was in bha spirits, and applicd
ie,.c of absince ita go and sce lus fricnds
orccsttLrshîrc, as lac lind scaaic intentions
iaig miarricdl. IHe obtaincd Icave ; the

cI hinliking lu m---li divtrt hîs.- atntion,
ce hcft us vith tie samie flow of spirits

r.ng lIns alascncc ali wvas forgottcn; alad
romailin g), wlo hadi suffcrcd, (iliouagh inot
50 seccly,) rccav,-, tdiacir cliccrful

s. The p. riod of Icave grantcd t0 my
friend iiavitîg oxp.rcd, lic set out from bis
T's lieuse, in perrfcct liaîlo rejoin lus
int. WNlici lie rcaclicd Ilirirnihn;,
lic told nie n fcw Ixours bîc fc lic dicd,) lie

ý c laad a curnotas tastecin h'.ý mouth, %vhich
~ntcu1 lîin froaîî rclishiing h~s brea-kfaist as
I. Hlowcvcr, it gave han no azlairm, nor
ic again thir.k of it 'tilI lac got to Slircws-
, wlicn lic found lîi-isý If sîîddcnly seizcd
a most unacconntabIlc avcrsXan for food
dr'ik wlîcn put liefore laim, -tl-hougli lic
[Clt boîlu bungry and îlîirsty prcvious to
racalsbleing scrvcd. IIc couldnfotz account
bis in anv way, but observed ho was by

no means alarmed, until lie happened t0 ..îll
for a bottle of porter. Wlben it was -brough,
lie put it to his rnouth, but thie moment lie haît
tasted ibis liquid, hoe dashied tbe glass froni his
lips, and spit the porter over the table, when
the passengers ail rose up and exclaimed hoe
was înad.

Thais extraordinary feeling, of flot being able
to uzit and drink, tlîuugli hie % Islied to do so,
causcd hiiai sonise uneasiness. thoagli lie was
m illing tu attribute the circumstance to the ef-
fect of a sore throat, an.d coimfortedl htiseif
under tlais idea. lHe proceedtd by the coach
to Holybead, ruminating ivhat could lie the
cause of this sensation, whu.n the coacb passed
a sanail pond of waîcr, the surface of wvhicli
being rufflid by the wind, lic iinmeW(laîely sbud.
dcred at thc siglît, and %%ith a kind of liorror
lie could not describe, luid his face with his
lian.1s: and for the first time, tbe drcadful idea
ofbhydropbobia sîruck hirn.

When lie arrived at Holybiead, lie wished f0

wash before dinner, and called for waîer; when
it 'vas liroughit to lîim, and wvbule in the act of
putîing it 10 bis face, bc screamed violently,
thrcw the waîcr-about the room, and wascon-
vulscd for some lime: the servant lcft the room
alarmcd. Ho tiben triel 10 ciean lis tecth, but
could flot get thec brusx into bis mouth, on ac-
count of the water rcmaining upon it. The
packct by Ibis lime was ready to sail, and hoe
embarkcd. Poor ftel!ow! whilc hoe was re-
lating bis sad talc to, me, we were sitting toge-
ther by tfli le-side, ho having just landed
from Holyhcad, which place hoe lad sailcd from
tho niglit before; co'isequcntly ibis ivas the
third day only since bis attacli ai Sbrewsbury.

Before lie began 10 fe11 mc, on bis arriva]. of
the symiptoms lie had cxpericnced on bis jour-
ncy, lie grectcd mc on our first meeting, with
1'How ire vou, my dezar fellowv? Hero I amn
ai hast rctuirncd, but 1 fcar witb hydropliobia!"
1 aficîcd to haugli nt it, but was mucli sbock-
cd, aind rcplied, it could onhy be imaginary ; ho
said, it could flot bic so, for hoe thoughu ho
sbould bave dicd coming on shore in the bont;
lie was so mutcli aifecid nt the sigbut of tlic
watcr, that tbcy werc obliged to cover him, in
order that hoe miglit flot sec it. Ho also ob-
servcd, ibat if hoe had remained on board one
day longer, hoe fîIt coravinced tbat ho should
bave died mad. I was still inclincd t0 think
theroe xigbt be a grent deal of imagination in
my friend, and cndcavonircd to persuade hlm
to belicve il:. al:bough I cannot describe tho
poignancy of my feelings at bearing hmyelate
what hoe suffered nt intervals since ho had loft
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Shrewsbury. In the course of our conversa-
tion, some dogs bogan to bark in the barrack-
yard: ho spraag up suddenly from his chair,
Iooking over my shaulder, and said ina a ire--
inulous and hurriod manner-" doga !" If I
were to lilv a thousand year.s, 1 should nover
forgot that moinon,-somorhing struck me so
forcibly that the poar sufferer wouid die, that
1 was afraid ta icet bis eyes, fearing hie miglit
discorn signs of alarm ia me-!

Soon after this littie incident, lie was in the
net of peeling an orange whiebi we had por-
suadod biii t try ta cat, as hie had taken no-
thing since hoe rejocted the parter at Shrews-
bury. Hie liad hardly taken off the rind, and
applied a smail pieco to lis lips, wfton h2 be-
came greatly convulsod, spit out the orange,
and gave an inward sercam that filled me wlth
terrar and dîsmay. Meon ho recovered him-
soif, bu burst into a fit of laugliter, and said-
'Thora! wvas not that like the bark of adog V

A physician of soma eminenco in Dublin,
soon after made bis appoarance. As soan as
ho entered the raom, tliepoorfcllowapologized
ta hilm for having given bimta le trouble ta
corne, as hoe thought hoe had symptoms cf hy-
drophobia, but believod it was aniy the effcct,
of a soro thraat, therofore wouid give him no
eurther troubje. Ho appoared ta, catch at any
4hing which might givo hopes cf life. IVo
,wero vcry anxious ta loara the decision of the
ephysician on bis Ioaving the roorni upon ln-
,quiry, ho pronounccd his doath ta be inevitablo.
it is unnocossary ta describo tho stai.. of our
zninds on rcclving this meianchoiy news--tc
*know that our ill-fated fricad, with whomn w(
z.vere thon conversing-to ail extorual. appear
ance,- in perfect hecalth and apparent spirits

-was ta bo ni*mbered wiîh tle r5cad la a féiw
.hours, was deeply-terribly distrcssing.

Tho doctor addcd tInt ho was in an advan
ced stage of bydrophobin, and that blccdion
him copiousiy, ia order titat ho miglît dieasy
wvas the oniy thing that couid now bcedonc fo~
hlm. I rcmained with himsome timecoaiverý
raing about varlous things îlot appcarod t
please hlm, and his spirits rcîained ail tbci
buoyancy a'nd chcerfulness. On Icaving him
1 askcd hlm %vàien ho iatended te dine at tii
mess: ho repiied ho cauld flot mako lus ap
pearanco at the table tbat. day, but hoe though
ho shouid bo able ta do so in a day or twc
whcn his ironît -vas botter. After howas bloc
hoe bit rclieved, and expressod a hope tbat h
pnight bo able ta drink water by the neat mcmz
ing. Soma timo afior, in the course of th
cvening, ho appcared at intervais rather wil

and confused, and toid an offilcer tao get
bis way, or hoe would bite liim. Afte
ho bocamne more trariquil, and sont bis c
monts te co of the married ladies cf tht
ment for a prayer-book; but begged.
miglit nat bo incntioned, or heshould bc
ed at.

At midniglt ho bocame very violent, r
thrce mon could scarcely bold bim; he
wards recovorod a littie, and feul into a hi
siamber, wvbicl wvas dist .urbed by bis spr
inp now and thon, and erying, cut, 'ID
hoar the dogs!" bu alsa, lraglaed, ut
that ho barked like a dog. He reques
migcht bo left alono about co c'cloek
marnin-his servant, oaiy, remainlng
room, wbea, in about ton minutes, hoe i
up at the mon quito calm, and ccllect
said, "holi regretted that bis motber and
woro not wlth hlm." Ho thon prayed a
tirce, turned hircself round, burying bis
the piilow, and expirod vâîhout a groan
was the iaoianchoiy end cf one of tho
you-ig men la the BIiîtish service.

PARTING LIENES TO ROSA.

*ADiEu-1 nr'er may 500 tbice more,
But troasured la this faithful, broast,

Alîhough 1 rcamn a distant shore,
Thy lcvoly image still will rosI;

And like ynn star's celestial boam,
That gllds the cioud-wreathed brow cf

*Shied o'cr life7s dark and troublied strea
A ray cf pure and holy light.

'Mid Bcauîy's daughitors should I sit
At ove, boneatb liaiia"s skies-

Prom ruby lips should sparkiing wit
Flash forth, or boam dark loving eyes

Each whispored word-eoch look cf th;.
That sanctifies thia parting hour,

A lîoly speli will thon eaawino,
And shiold me -%vith its magie powor.

rWben rosy twiiigbah's linVprlng ray,
Frcm off the ocean's iièaving breasr,

,Sofîiy and swctly mits awny,
r And ail purs on a look cf retît,

Thon, Rosa, l'1l live o'c- again,
o Those brighî-wingcd mcments spont

t For though divide by the main,
Our souis zy stili commingled be.

o As it is thocehiof ccacera cf wisc mon u,
-trench, the evils cf life by the rcasoning-s of!

o iosophy, it is the empicymont cf fools Io:;
d ply thent by the sentiments cf superstiti0ot
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storm suddenly went murmurîng, like
(led spirit, to bis resting-place, and a

-rainbow started up onl the plain of bat-
id the evening sua shone niildly over
sperides : and the universe wvas mantled
garment of glory-bright and ineffable.
ec tliis for the death of the Good, the
.ul and the Great! fit time for the leap-
rth of the imprisoned fiame, to join its
ý-Fire. Hie leancd against a cypress
drooping bougbs threw a melancholy
iii the garde& wbere fiowers and cas-

d agentie hbis lay in a cirele of rjcs-

untains, wbose brows were bathcd in
crirni of sunset. That gardon wvas
h. is hand had created the Paradise:

bis glaonos thaught expressed by other
Sthan language: it wvas the God-lke Im-
al expressed in the lower, but not Worth-
ýaterial.
had corne forth to die--the Good, the
atIland the Great! Hisfaint bauds held
dark with centuries-a barp swept by

dred bards wbom Sadi was about to
their star-lit abodes. Its tones wildand

a±nd wonderful, as the shont of many
had startled the souls of generations

once passed away-roused tbe bondman
iis slumbers-enchanted a world, and

new vistas int the weird future. And
mas the Iast one who niight sweep its
ýedchords. Mournful and yet glad wcre
imotions which sbook the soi2 of the
ty bard.

denly a sweet, Iow music stole through
~: and the flowers and the cascades and

~Ils, seemed ta tbrill in unison. Sadi
up, and saw the gardon tenanted by

of light and loveliness, who were bond-
ceir mild but radiant eyes upon bis own.
wore long fiowing robes of intense white-
their Iofty brows were crowned with

frs, unlike those of eartb, and bebind each
inferior but stili lavely creatures, bearing
that ilashed as thougli tbey were enam-

[with diarnonds more lustrous than the
wa teuars ofd thsadewiveute par
wua t ars ofd Sadie kne irants. o
which wcre suspended in the great tom-

rlldee. Th7= werc t h uarcd bards.
~untaneously the harp-bearcrslbandcd the
i1monts to the ruinstrels. Simultancous-
jrst forth the entrancing music of Heaven
their lyres. It was first loud and deep
lassive as the mareb of amidnight storm
the mounitains ofIdora: thon it graduai-

ly sunk into a breeve-lîke whisper; then, slow-
ly gn!ning greater volume, it rolleti out in clear,
triuimphaut touies, oscending higher and IgYher,
until thîe heaveus received the final vibration.
The music ceased as the suni sank behind the
West.

IlSadi V" cxclaimied tuie buudrcd, in accents
sweet aud low us the rustling of an augel's
wiug arauud the couches of the young, when
dying. "Sadi! are you nead} 1" And the
puet hawcd lus head. A quick inurmur wvent
through the brigbt host, like a 'ord of jay-
Again they struck their haxps, and, as evening
threw his last ray upon thte altar of niglit, the
spirits vanished from the eyes of Sadi.

And uigblt carne oit int the blue irfinitude--
nigyht, with ber star-plumes ns brilliant, ber
winges as far-stretching, and bier countenance
wearing a look as quiet and grand as wbea she
first bout her coal -black eyes on our orb, four
thousand years before:- and in lier slîadow lay
the carth like a weanied goddess sluînbering.

Sadi sang bis last bymn, for be felt thedews
of death clustering upon bis brow. Thea did
hie grasp bis old friend, the lîarp, stili dloser ta
his bosom; and casting bis eyes over that
Panadise and up ta the embattled orbs on higlu,
his companions for years one-score-and-ten-
the poet heaved a deep sigh. Hie thougbt of
bis faine; ho thought of the laurols that he had
won; bie thought of ljfe; rw Sadi rtaly now!
Was the vision of the bundred bards alroady
forgottea?1 Wae the music of the cascade
sweeter than theirs 1 Did bis laurel glow
brinitor than the unearthly garlands which
circied theirlofty brows? "Oh, earti, thon-
tbou art very beautiful V" whispered the dying
bard. He beard a rustling by bis sido, and,
turning, belield a form more resplendont than
imagination bad evor shapod in bis mast holy
dreams.

lWbo art thonV asked Sadi.
"Thy guardin angel! " exclaimod the forai,

in a melancholy voice. "lDost thon still wish
to linger on thisearth ?" Sadiwas silont; but
a blush of shane rested for an instaint on his
pallid cheek. IlAnswer me!" criod the spirit,
in a stcrn voice

Il Icrnory opens the tomb of the past ; and
fronu the mnarble portaIs 1 soc issuing many
formns witb wham 1 fain would dwell," nepicd
the bard.

IAnd doîh not Hope flash ber torchi over
the future?1" asked the spirit. Tbe features of
Sadi wone, for a moment, a lustre sncb as
mighit gleanu tbrough tbe ivory gatos cf the
bIcst, tîpon the fatce of a penitont.
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" Tlou-îlîc poet of the world,'. conlinîied
the spirit, "î(hou-who hast cchoed the pulsa-
tions of thcý intitîtie; îlîou-who hast uîîcred
îhy WOan-It ig Weil for ilîce to die!"

Yes'. ycs! I is well V' cxclainied !he
bard. Ife laid lîimrself genîly do%%ti upon bis
moîlier earth. The spirit pr-ssed liis hand-it
ivas icy cold. The mortal was dead. But
from iho body leaped Up the glorious Liwe£-
EssENcE-cle)thed in eý form such as iliat %orn
by thie hundred. Ail( anoilier miunsirel was
îtddcd that nigit to the 'N-DVINs o.sEs:; and a
new Sonig went up iliat 'lie" frolil tue bowers
of the blest, to theu Most Highi.

S""nten.aeion of 1ldee, wept over the
tomb of their '-rd; ana lis srngs are still
ehant, l in the temples; but i.s greatest poem
is unknown ; and ihat poem was the TavE
DEATII, bis last and s-blîmesi compostion.-
Oh! destroyer of the granîd and Iovely, thou
wontst no laurvl that îîialt un thne garden of
the august poel!

THE CIIANGING 0F THE 310ON.

SHt cornes with a feeble sjiv:ry ray,
Traced faitntly 'rnidst trc bluc;

She hangs above ihe dying day,
A thing of air and dew.

The stars flash brigbîly o*cr bier path,
'W:th wilder light tuiai lieras,

No power Zr majesty she bath,
No glory she confers-

She seeme so frail a chdd of space,
That the zephyr, risingr now,

Mighr. almost shako h(r from lier place,
Like a dew-drop ftrm the bough.

She cornes agaîn, and clear, and strong,
Hctr lustra flo)weth --ide,

A-id its golden track is borne along
TJpon the ripp!ing nie,

Thc smnaller stars hiave lbd their lieads,
The largei ,,cem to fade,

A glorious ritdiance now she shectI.-
On the ft-rcst*s solemrn shadie

A Iovcly crescent now slic gleams,
No longer pale and %vcak,

And scarccly of ii kindred scorn,
With that firsi sulvcry sîreak;

But, Io, her rcgal heur bath corne!
She reîgns tr'iumIpbant rîew,

And ail the light of Fleaven's wide domC.
Seems from bier foun:t to flow.

Thro' the tlîîck wood her scarching oye.
Scndeth ils glances brîghî;

There's not a cloîîd upon ic sky,
She cannot turn to !îghi ;

It is her hotîr cf pomp and pride,
In this fait ni.,lt of Jne,

Whiat starry orli unveiled înay ride
Ileside the qucenly moon i

Again she cornes, but laie and drear
Îs hcr red risi1ig Jiu W.

No more with face of siiliig checer,
Sie clibs the moutitai&s brow:

Suems despoiled of haif beor siate,
Anid cotines as one miight coine

Wi tose widowei he-art is desolate,
To watch beside a tomb.

Slie tarriùthi sili alilbo' a'»y
Hallh pasi the starry h

-Ind in thie early lightr of day
Shie lincrers like a ghost;

Oh, learii a le-son, Vani ty
Thou cansi flot lcarn too soon,

llov beauty's cl'ar:iis wax, wane, and(
Lîke the chan-ing of the mnoon.

Lsr- us eonsider bow great a commo
doctrine exists in hooks ; lîov, easil Y' hs,
crctly, how safély thev expose the nak.
ofhuman ignorance %Vthout putting h to1
Thcs;c are the masters who instruct us ý
rods and ferrule, wiihout bard *ordà l
ger, wiihout clothes or rnoney. If yj
proach thcmn, they are nlot aslecp ; if irivl
ting- you inicrrogaîc them. îhey conci
thing, if you mistake tlin, thcy never
bIc; if you are iffnoran?, theiv catinot la9
you. -Peilobibion, by Ri,-kerd dd Bu.
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